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SNOW SHOES,

FOB CLUBS.

SAINTS JOHN, N. B., MONDAT BVi
V J>L II. MANCHESTER HOUSE.I in a like 

- elaborate. 
» butter by 
«dium, and 
L Castle, in 
jval house-

ing room, which is ill rut»» 
manner, only not quite i 
Here the cream is churned i 
means of a revolving-barn 
the butter is sent to Balrool 
Scotland, for use in the 
hold.

ggllng for a kiss. It is almost 
horrible to be credited.

Some of the country papers in Ver
mont make heroic attempts to be inde
pendent, but they do It at their peril, and 
few there be that can survive the effort. 
The Plmplevllle Post (Phoebus, what a 
name! but it is real), lately announced 
boldly that “Those who have lately been 
engaged in sheep-steal in g had better stand 
from under. We know whom we are 
talking about ” Thereupon the Pimple- 
ville Post lost sixty subscribers and was 
torced into bankruptcy.

The champion ftdlist—if we may te 
allowed the expression, and we do not 
think we ought to be—is a Mr. Cooper of 
St. Louis. He was standing on the un
finished arch of a bridge lately, ninety 
feet above the river, and, losing his foot
ing, fell into the water below. Luckily 
he struck feet first, and after disappear
ing for nearly five minutes came to the 
surface, paddled ashore and was at his 
work again before night. This is hard to 
to believe, but the St. Louis Globe says

stru
too

THE TWO HOMES.
BY BAYARD TAYLOR.

My home was seated high and fhir 
Upon a mono tain's aide ;

The day was longer, brightest there ;
Beneath, the world was wide.

Across its blue, embracing zone 
The rivers gleamed, the cities shone.
And over the edge of the tiding rim 
I saw the storms in the distance dim.

And the flash of the soundless thunder.

But weary grew the sharp, cold wine 
Of winds that never kissed.

The changeless green of fir and pine,
The gray and clinging mist.

Above the granite sprang no bowers :
And the drone and din of the waterfall 
Became a challenge, a taunting call : 
"’Tis fair, 'tis fair in the valley ?”

Of all the homesteads deep and far 
My fancy clung to one.

Whose gable burned, a mellow star. 
Touched by the sinking sun.

Unseen around but not unguessed.
The orchards made a leafy nest ;
The turf before it was thick, I knew.
And bees were busy the garden through 

And the windows were dark with roses.

•• ’Tis happier there, below," Ï sighed ;
The world is warm and near.

And closer love and comfort wide.
That cannot reach me here.

Who master is must be so blest 
He'll share with me his sheltered next, 
If down to the valley I should go, 
Leaving the granite, the pines and snow. 

And the winds that are keen as lances.

I wondered down, by ridge and doll;
The way was rough and long ;

Though earlier shadows round me fell,
I cheered them with my song.

- The world’s great circle narrower grew,
inserted In condensed fot,’^’exceed-

ins Ave lines at f «=ts each insertion, But land,
aMfrriagneNoti^s, 5o“ D^ths 25 And far away was the mountain.

A cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Cout facts for advertising___
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

GARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

teICoiitraets for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

$6**» Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 

-* tribution of their advertising patronage.
The Tribune has already secured a large 

K circulation in the city, while the sales on 
itoihe afternoon trains, East and West, are 

itrt exceeded by any other Daily.
II. McLEGB, Business Manager.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE Goods for the SeasonIs issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street. SNOW SHOES, FATR A1X & SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock of

Subscription Price <5 per annum in 
-Advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri

royal STOCK. ?
We now passed into the '■ cow stable 

which was close by. It belgg* rainy day 
the cows were all in their stalls, and so 
we had an excellent chance to Inspect 
them. There were in that’ stable fifty- 
three as tine cow s as I ever flaw. These 
are the choicest selected milch cows, and 
are composed of the following breeds, 
viz : Alderneys, short homed Dnrhams , 

In another

For LntUcB and Gents. Dress Goods,
Shawls, Flannels,

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, LinensALSO,

y

i MOOSE MOCCASINS II •
Also—BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great Variety-Son tags. Breakfast Shawls, Clouds. 

SCarGtNTS'nMADE-UP&FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS. % HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 
W *'Lailks'and Gents’* LIN ED kMiTTENS, GLOVRS and FUR GAUNTLETS.

FA1RAIX * SMITH,
M Prince William Street.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXEDand the Little Brlttanys. 
stable I noticed tine specimens of bnlls'of

Moose Moccasin Overs
Besides the two hundred cattle, including 
cows, heifers and bulls, there are 
thousand deer and five thousand 
grazing, and roaming over this farm. The 
farm is also well stocked with game of all 
kinds. Pheasants, quails and partridges 
are plenty and as tame as chickens. This 

is reserved for the use of the royal

nor 25 »

CHRISTMAS, 1873.JUction ffaU.JUST RECEIVED AT THE

RUBBER DEPOT.

E. FROST <fc CO.

over a 
sheep

Notice of Public Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES

DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb g Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John:—

ArSSSfSfSi
ENGLISH BLANKETS. |HssïMs'eÆ

dret feet, more or leas. ,
The above sale will be made. by virtue of a 

power of sale contained in a certain indenture ot 
mortgage made by Frederick F. Robinson and 
Julia C„ his wife, to James Lepton, dated the
aœwÆtfs

1101 Union Street. I %RÎwo^pagwâl1^ and 324, and beeause
. I — . | of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys

thereby secured. . „ ,
Dated the 18th

Mortgage^,
deç,3.

Public Auction.

Immense Display atdec 11
BUNK. :

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat 

, Companys and other public bodies,—for 
x Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 

public entertainments, first insertion, 
*1.00 : each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; eoeh subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

blankets. ■C. I W. DELIA TORRE I Ç0.,name
family, who come hero every season to 

There can be no doubt that there are hunt. To shoot and hunt such tame game™ “,r“c* t as s,r was asstr;whose conscientlouy and high-minded I muc]) 8port to go into ray grandfather's 
devotion to the cause of popular educa- harnyard and shoot his chickens as to 
tlon peculiarly fit them for taking part in shoot pheasants, quails and partridges 
the counsels of those who have the charge wil0 wip feed out 0f my hand, 
and supervision of schools. They are 
beginning to recognize this in Boston, 
and Mrs. Badger, Miss Peabody, and Miss 
Crocker,three well-known lady educators, 
have been nominated for members of the 
School Committee in their respective 
wards.

A man in Orange County, Vt., warns 
the public against harboring or trusting 
his wife on what we should think were 
good and sufficient grounds. The pre
amble to his warning is worded thus :
“ Whereas, the Old Woman known as my 
Wife, in consequence of Attending the 
Powwows of the Jumpers and the How
lers and the Cat Burners has become en
tirely Sencelesb Crazzy and Reckliess and 
does nothing but run up and down the 
road and Circulate the Most In famous 
Lets Concerning myself and others thus 
accomplishing my Ruin.”

S3.
Fancy Repository, King Street,

Two Bales REDUCED PRICES I

WORK BOXÉS.
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.of Will be sold VERY LOW.

SHARP &. CO.,
10 King Street.

A. C. B.Employment Wanted,
^Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

. Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

Koala Album», Companions, {

And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New Years. Also: ,

44 cases T oys, Dolls, Garnfe

R. STEWART, deoil

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Gooc^. THL8oti&
A Dorse and varied .Ure* I A‘ ^oS^Mortgagee.CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS L—

8,
French, English and American.

■Wholesale and Retail.
C. * W. DELLA TORRE A CO..Fancy Repository. ^

Groceries, Flour,
booking horses, I rornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

dee 5 til jap 1
including a nice lot of

FIF\E INSURANCE.Then came the master ; mournful-eyed 
And stern of brow was ho.

“ 0, planted in snob peace 1” I cried,
“ Spare but the least to me l”

“ who seeks,” he said, “ this brooding base. 
The tameness of these weary days?
The highway’s dust, the glimmer and heat,
The woods that fetter the young wind’s feet, 

And hide the world and its beauty ?”

He stretched hie hand; he looked atir 
With eyee of old desire ;

I saw my home, a mellow star 
That held the sunset’s fire.

“ But yonder home,” he cried, “ how fair !
Its chambers burn like gilded air ;
I know that the gardens are wild as dreams. 
With the sweep of winds, the dash of streams. 

And the pines that sound as an anthem 1

'• So quiet, so serenly high 
It Bits, when clouds are furled.

And knows the beauty of the sky,
The'glory ofthe world 1 

Who there abides must be so blest 
He’ll share with me that lofty oreet,
If up to the mountain I should go,

■fc'eevtng the du» arid thf gtirettWV ' 
And-the weary life of'the valley I”

« VU»,.,
A large quantity of ÎÏÏMMKSSiS

AMERICAN OIL. W^Sa^ÆU"^ SLtiM
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ;

, thence north fourteen degrees and three meutes;
, , , I west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line

Special parties in the country can have running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
their goods sold for a small commission by con- peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
signing them to my care, and have prompt §outh Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

i returns. T I corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine-
| nov 12 til may __________;________ J | teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes : east to the

RAILWAY TICKETS ! SstetSarSGSS
1 1 siarned, lay warranted Deed dated the tenth day

of May, A. D. 1899.
^^rfsileenq'ube^he offiee of A. L. 

Palmer, Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A* D. 187-3» 

PGH McGUIRK.
Lockbart & Chipman,

____ Auctioneers.__________dec z
Notice of* Sale.

The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDA Y, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M.:—

loo mLiiieJUMr*
40 qr casks SHERRY ;
| cask* PO RTJWYNE ;

42 HOUTMAN G?k (Red).

l nov 28

r.
The Mutual Insurance CompanyAT USD VL LOW RATES.

No. 05 GERMAIN IIBEKT,
(Next Trinity ChsteW

SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 18*6.

ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m PRESIDENT: Jon Smith, Esq., Merchant. 
Office :

Strict attention given to Outs, Coins and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

JAMES DUNLOP.
FOSTER’S

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE SHE,
The Growing Ascendancy of Our Lan

guage -A Visit to a Model Farr.
London, Nov. 29, 1873.

M. Alphonse de Condolle, a Swiss, pub
lishes a book entitled “ Historié des Sci
ences,” in which he predicts the gradual 
decline and extinction of his own lan- 
gcoge.

No. 13 Prince,» street, opposite 
Hit Okie’s Building.

' ’heWdecbwed^ridendshpaii annually average 

cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
t eligible Risks are 

e President or 
Momes a m em
ir. the election

Winter Boots and Shoes.
T ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
LADIES’ ^STRONG WALKJJW BOOTS, Bi- 

Ladies’! kisses’ and Children’s fknting Boots, of

Seventeen boxes of Children’s vmr pest qualities. . . a iGeneral Ticket Agsncyl
d&basesofcfi^r^Ç XXKLE ^THàPS, of all j Travellers snve themselves trouble by buying 

th (medium and cheap qunlitics ; ] their Tickets before going to the Stations.
Ladies’cheap HOUSE BOOTS;.
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s. Mines’. Boys aad Chil-
am"™» and Child-
Lad?es’^ineBBMts,U^oes’ and Slippers made to

Gonticmcn’s Worked Slippers, made up clean

24 per cent., ana nave sumoum.. 
as 60 per cent. The most eligi 
selected under the approval of th 
Directors. ETery Potke-hoMarbi
of Directors at theatjy?

nov 11 3m

CURIOUS CALCULATIONS.
HIs calculations arc curious. He thinks 

at the end of another hundred years the 
English-speaking races in the United 
Kingdom, the Australian Colonies, and 
the United States, will number eight hun
dred and sixty millions, while the Ger
man-speaking peoples will be only one 
hundred and twenty-four millions, and 
those speaking French will number only 
about sixty millions, or one person who 

united STATES. speaks French for every twelve or thlr-
rrHB. Subscriber begs to «non»» A Western paper, describing an accl- ^ who speak English throughout the
b\s le™ed3 lad fl ted un fTl HOUSE OF dent says; “Dr. Crawford was called, WOrld. He bases His calculations upon1 — “ gayÆpz ars
T*Th« BEAUTIFUL k SPACIOUS OROVHDS a passenger on an Ohio railroad, reference to the English language, he

. kmm; .stsv.e « 5*-SS?™ SKtt:^ NIC PARTIES, KRi* or chaioi,on applioa- jng 0f a whistle, exclaming petulantly. ^ cry stop to a train, demonstrate a ___
lion to the Proprietor. ««The train has caught up with those cat- ma’chine, make a physical experiment, ' A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING

tie again 1” speak in a few words to people busy and Wo are now selling from yawl, at laRJ’t market GOODS constantly on hand.
A reverened gentleman of Chicopee, practical, “you must use English.” rates: A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit-

,, . „ Wnfln„a Si, and costs for re- OUR VIGOROUS language. -REST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED ti“^f Water Closets, Cisterns, Pump Fountains,
MaSS''^ btehe° a girl whom he He states that in Switzerland, where ^COAL; ^ M(JT0U 8CREEXED C0AT I Wash Hand Bas.os, Ac.
presenting the age o g French and German are both understood |;j.;sT RESERVE SYDNEY SCREENED
married as 18 when It was in act only th same familv, the Frcneh always 1 COAL: „ _, Y crvoFFNED
13. Now, what is to be done to him for ^ri;“ge0„t the German, but that whenever BEST LI FILE GLACE BAY SCREENED 
marrying such an infant, and to the fool- French and English are both understood BEST BLOCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL, 
lsh parents of the girl? Can such tnm=s ln a gwiss household, the Engl sh drives For house and steam use :
be In Chicopee? out yie French. French and German Shortly CTree-ol—Best quality HARD COAL.

The schoolmaster is abroad in Connec- families in England and America quickly n NutTlSgg andChejtnnt^re.

at home in Middletown, which is to uc transmit their original language from gen
favored with a visit from Lawrence Bar- oration to generation. , ,
rett, the actor. The leading newspaper The English is to drive French and FURNISHING GOODS ! 
of the place says he is to appear in German out of the field far move rapidly j - ______

s* ■îfflSaÏÏSft.'îSJSfS; ' 67 King Street. i
’ on O. ,« t-t, 0» centennlhl ...1 "«E.S'tfK"', S SS , *”A“”
versary ofthe famous tea-making in Bos- ,«n_11.Bes SDOken in different quarters -R, With « soon and full sklectbd stock ofton Harbor by the Yankee Modocs of a ^"lobc^and related to one another ^ VmellMU,

hundred years ago, there is to be a tea- like Italian, Spanish, and Portuguese. In Coatings, Pilots, Parties in want of such would do well by oafow
FaneullHall, at which young la- These deductions are curious, and inter- Hmgonals, vo „„ the.subscriber, betore purchasing elsewlrerc.

dies w ill acta» waiters in the dress of the esting. That the English languages by ____ I _nov20 3m JOHN WILSON

w"' ssrssaÈÇS’iiÆSl'S.'SS . trouserings, new
S!,™;?) Tailoring Establishment !
llsh. It is the commercial language or 1
the world. I Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,

A MODEL FARM.
During a recent visit which I made to Crimean Shirts Cardigan Jackets, Scarfs, Ties,

Windsor Castle, I embraced an opportu- Hosiery, Gloves,&e- -
nity to visit the celebrated model to™ BOVS’ SUITS, REEFERS, CUSTOM TAILOR, &C. 
which was inaugurated by the late 
Prince Consort, and in which he took an 
active interest before he died. The farm
is located about a mile south of the ,0-0Castle, and in order to inspect it, an °>î 11873. HOLIDAY SEASOA# 1873#
derfrom the Lord Chamberlain is neces
sary. I was not provided with a pass,, 
baton presenting myself to Mr. Tate, the I 
manager, stating I was from New Bruns
wick and was desirous of inspecting the 
farm, I was kindly allowed to do so. The 
farm is composed of about 1,800 acres, 
and is realty a dairy farm, only a very 
small part being under cultivation, but is 
almost entirely devoted to pasturage of 
the stock, covers for game, etc. I was 
shown first the dairy house, where the 
milk is set, the cream collected and 
churned into butter for use of the royal 
household.

_________INE,
Secretary and Solicitor.

1873. HOLIDAY NOTICE, 1874.
r

wE “ po,ir»ofH«
Season of 1872-73, via l—MAPLE HILL. HALL A HANINGTON, 

Prince William Street,
Opp Eastern Express.

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Offiee and Shop

Ofthe most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

NOTES AND NEWS. CABINETS OF GAMES, 
Russia Leather Stationery,

CABINETS,

Ivory Bound Church Services.

nov 22

Orders’by mail or express from all parts of the 
Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten
tion, if addressed to

THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary.dec 8

A small but choice assortment at 

dec 13COALi Insolvent Act of 1869. MeMIMiAN’S.

FAR, FAR AWAY !In the matter of Hfoh Mobbis, an Insolvent,

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chnbb’x 
Corner, (so called! in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

?
CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.Job’19
LO ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !CARD.

33. E. DUNHAM,
architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

A LL the Estate, right, title and interest of the

buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in tho Parish, of Lancaster, m the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thenc< 
north seventy-four degree; east to the road 
loading from Manawngonish to Musquito Head î 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and. thence south 
nineteen degrees and tikty-bme minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
a<*Dated"this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1871. 

4S-Terms cash.

54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m
JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block, ESESiBBtlEEB*
bestow Q‘n % Lady or Gentleman

e to

l&a Christmas or New Year Gift.PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
loft, Lose not the

No. 46 Charlotte street,
1 dee 13_______________  Op. King aqnare. .

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

inr
Sewing Machinés.

GHENT’S Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
Of latest and best designs,

A United States Hotel E. MoLEOD, , 
Assignee1oct30

E. H. LESTER’S,
01.S5 PER DAY.

S^S^nd^ltrWhlmM
Also a Large Room to be let for Evening 

Parties.
oct30________ _______  ._____

Olioiee Flour.

5

General Commission Warerooms,
TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and
ROYAL^IJApROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELS*, A WILSON,1 best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting Machines.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen-

ÆSbÆKWÆ
are invited to eall and see them in operation.

Ag- Stitching and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor KalartrewcopHes.

A few of these beautiful articles oq sale at the 
Subscriber's Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

dee IS

ante-revolutionary time, 
look like frights, as they pass around the 
cup that cheers but not inebriaaes to the 
patriotic nobs ot the Hub.

If a Boston committeeman did not say 
it himself we would not believe It, bathe 
stated publicly in a ward meeting, last 
week, that certain “bummers” on the 
school board have been known to sell ap
pointments as teachers for $150 each.
Great Heavens ! can such things be at the 
very hub, where all the virtues are con
centrated? “Bummers” on the school 
board selling appointments so wretchedly 
cheap! well, well, well!

A colored whitewasher at Blnghampton 
has brought a suit against the Health 
Officer of the city for employing him in a 
building where there had been small-pox, 
before it was properly disinfected. He 
took the disease, and wants 81,000 for 
loss of time, trouble and expense, suffer- 
in<r—mental and bodily, and damage to 
personal beauty, which is forever rained.
Cheap enough, but the doctor says it was 
not his fault.

The little girl of Mr. Sigoumay, of 
Boston, who went down with the Ville
du Havre, kept repeating, when prépara- jy, house was designed by the late I 
tious were being made for the voyage, pri„ce Albert himself, but he did not live 
“But we arc all going to be drowned." to see his plans carried out. It was, 
Very likely a score of little girls may however, finished by the Queen in accord- 
have said similar things before and no- ance with his ideas. It is a small brick 
thing have followed, and if this party had building of Swiss style of architecture. ] 
arrived in safety nothing would have The dairy-room is about 20x10, on tlie 
been thought ofthe ominous prattle, but ground floor, with the walls, celling and 
now it is looked upon as a presentment floor, beautifully finished with porcelain 
and prophecy. work of various designs. On the wall at

. . . ... . .„ the head of the room are two porcelainThere seems to be a terrible state of one of Prlnce Albert, and the
society in some Western towns. It has olhc° of her Majesty, besides other figures 
been supposed that the hofriblc practice and representations. The milk is placed 
of scalping was confined to the aborlgln- in China bowls (also designated by Prince 
nf savages but we rial of a case in Albert) with a stream <’f.J™tcL 
vvenevtiiP Indiana in which a young under them to cool the milk. 1 he cream 
l ulv’s hair’was “lifted” at a social party, is skimmed off the milk alter it has stood 
leavin" her head as bare as a billiard twelvchours and the second time in twelve 
ball And a young man did it while hours after. I pas ;cd then into the churn-

S]4 (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor. Auction Sale Every Evening,JAMES REID,

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

RUT Goods (In endless variety) «old at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6

> Ac., all sizes.
WBTMORE BROS. 70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).
Landing cxKittie Steven?. G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 

‘ Annie B. aud Milo : dec 11

Wants.S'SKMTSOT ««Si
Fashion, and work warranted apr*)»*"

3000 BABseb°Lt:fol,owing 58 Germain Street.
-\TT ANTED.—1TWO GOOD TIN and SHEET* 
W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ

ment and good wages.
dec 3 tf

C. H. HALL.

Toilet Articles, &c., GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
l/l 11 fiAllvA,
TEA ROSE, 
REINDEER.

IN STORE.

ASES MARTELL

SPINKS EXTRA, 
BOSFBANKportBhope.

For sale by

WILLIAM LEE. 
54 Germain street.

At REDUCED PRICES 200 Br,ndy,
10 hlida. Vine Growers Brandy;

DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 50 o#geg Fhtfkft, Pinet, Castillan & Co.;
10 hhds. V. P. Sugar;

250 bbls. Ale and Porter :

150boxes Raisins, new fruit:
50 cases Gin, Houtman k Co. î 
20 hhds. Gin, lienkes;
50 cases Muscat Champagne;
50 “ Styrian lf qts. and pts. ; 
50 qr-casks Port Wine :
23 qr-M?k? G0Î.Î™ Sherry Wine;

To Arrive
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

book-keeper .

mMPLOYMFNT wanted by a pereon long 
XLi resident in the city, well qualified to take 
charge of a set of books, collect accounts, Ac. 
Permanent or transient employment solicited. 
Charges very mederat*) Address ’ Book
keeper," Box 132 P. 0„ or apply at the Tribuns 
Offick._____________________ ____________deo5tf

HALL A F AIR WEATHER.
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

oct 29 ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST RECEIVED BY

A

150 Varieties Choice Petfumery,HARNESS
T"J0R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Homes . 
V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 

Harness for driving, of every description.
COLLARS,

-y^T"ANTED Aiitlvc and intemgonUboya to
office, Charlotte/stieèt,'between .?and 5 o’clock, 

may 9

TD DAIRY nOUSB.

(Best London and French makers.)

. TN0ZEN HAIR BRUSHES:• JL) 4 doz. Fancy Toilet Bottles;
AP, (in boxes), Ae„ Ac.

BARNES, KERR & CO.
Agents wanted.^M00sÏ1haÎr*Ô0LLARS. waTranted safe* 

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

All classes of wor _ _
iiliireIsff?hn=gir0,p«em^S.0rorTth

m?y 3 d wly Portland. Maine;

Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.
Choice Leaf Lard.

CLEAVER
Jl 13 CkarUlle Street.
___________ JOHN ALLING'TtM.

dec 11_____ ___________________
New Bows and Scarfs.HANINGTON BROS.,oct 14 deoilFirebricks. Firebricks.Cider.Cider. Poster’s Corner.dec 13 _

Flour. Flour. J»ILBRB^Bu^lTi.'^?ehof,,T.¥4
1 ZX/NZX TJBLS. flour! includ- l rlCe EVER11"! & BUTLER.
12,UvM.‘ x> ingall, the well known _ -wjARRELS DULCE, a superior

17 Beam
J. A W. F.HARR1& dcoG 19 South Market W barf.

A LOT offlhoioe LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
Aÿ*11 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

B jceived—for sale : Now landing ox •’Asiatic.” from Liverpool, at 
Custom House Wharf :

10 Barrels HOW SC0II» CIDER I» EST WHITE SQUARE 
FIREBRICKS.

=T~0 T3BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
10 WmaasHtaï,15,000 Bxo Water Street.

J. D. TURNER. «EORGEMCK^nov 7 dee 6dec 11 6iXJAMS and SPICEDBACOg-Torrale^ 
15 44 Charlotte Street,

dec 3
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British Parliament. He meant another the Government that the route adopted is 
form of representation. A little taxation i“ the valley of the River-St. John accord

ing to the true meaning of the Act, ami 
as near to the hank of that river as the 
coulliiration of the country will allow, 
having proper regard to the cost of con
struction. On this last named point, Mr. 
I’erley’s report speaks very decidedly.

The Government, of course, has other 
matters under consideration, in view of 
tiie near approach of the time when It 
will have to meet the Legislature.

Ike f|ailg @rilnwe« tvas launched from the yard of Mr. James 
Crowe, Old Barns, Colchester Conn 
N.S.,on the sth Inst. The material t 
in her construction is principally pitch 
pine and oak. She is thoroughly iron 4 
kneed and copper fastened. She was 
built under the inspection of Mr. Tucker 
of this port. The timber for an 800 ton 
bark, to be launched next year, is already 
oat.

divided into lots and sold to the highest 
bidders for building purposes? These 
are all very trite questions, but, never- 
less, important ones. If the citizens arc 
really in earnest about improvement; if 
they wish to have our very important 
civic interests property managed, and 
if they are honest in their complaints 
against the present Ward politicians 
let them unite oti a platform and a 
ticket that will wipe out many of the 
present incumbents and replace them by 
men of sound views,t prompt in action 
and honest in purpose. Do not put off 
until next April and then rush around 
for «few days, making a terrible pow
wow, and finally sing out “too late for 
combined action this year,” as lias been 
the case every spring for the past ten 
years. Organize at once, form Ward 
Committees now, hold yonr meetings 
how, work now, and continue working 
till the elections come off, and success 
will crown the effort.

ULSTER COATS !
R T1IK CASPIAN .

Grby Friese Ulster "-Over Coats !

ashould not stand in the way of a closer 
union. If the coloniesarc not willing to 
make any sacrifices for British connection 
then let them go at once.

John Boyd, Esq., was called up, and 
made a brief and pleasing speech. Cana
dians would be found, in the hour of trial, 
prepared to do their part as loyal sub
jects of the Queen.

Jas. Domville, Esq., elicited roars of 
laughter by his remarks on emigration 
and other matters.

sl Editor.3. L. STEWART,

MONDAY EVENING, BEG. 15, 1873.

2 cases The mapr- of the Riviere du Loup 
Railway, draughted lnr its engineers, 
differs considerably mm the engraved 
satire on legislation that has been cir
culated by the opponents of the route 
chosen for the road. It shows that the 
engineers, after attempting to reach 
Woodstock from St. Mary’s by two other 
more direct routes, Were forced to adopt 
the present one, and that the river-side 
route from Acker’s Brook to llartland is 
over a series of deep gullies that would 
involve an outlay far greater than the 
circuitous route that hits been selected. 
The last legislation on this matter, in
stead of providing for two distinct 
trunk lines, provided for a main line 
from St. Mary’s to Riviere du Loup and 
a branch to Woodstock, and this act is 
the one that must be taken as the law 
on the subject. The entire line from 
Woodstock to Riviere du Loup, accord
ing to tiie allowing of the dissatisfied 
map-makers, is only seven miles longer 
than it would be if the bank of the river 
were followed from llartland down, and 
the Company are confident that they can 
convince the Legislature that the de
flection from the river is neither illegal, 
nor intended to be unfair to Woodstock.

EVERITT A BUTLER.dec8 A splendid ship named the Cronstadt, 
registering 1000 tons, was launched from 
the yard of Captain George Armstrong, 
Kempt, N.S., on the 5th inst. Her masts, 
houses, rails, waterways, ’decks, clumps, 
between deck ceiling and keel all being 
of the first quality of Southern pitch pine, 
the stem, apron, sternpost, rudder, and 
part of the keel being of first class 
American white oak. She is fully iron 
kneed and thoroughly fastened with 
Muntz’s copper bolts from the keel to th® 
lower dock, and classed 8 years at the 
French Bureau Veritas. She is chartered 
to load cotton at South Carolina tor 
Europe.

Lo ! how great a difference one little 
letter makes 1 It was reported that a 
balloon had been found In a tree in North
ern Africa, and at once the wiseacres set 
their wits to work to account for it. 
Finally it was decided that it escaped 
from France daring the German war, de
fied the easterly current and sped direct 
for a tropic clime. All this was very 
wise and rational, bnt it now appears 
that there was a little mistake in the first 
report. It was 4 baboon that was fonnd 
in the tree.

The Adventists who have lately been 
holding a meeting at Manchester, N. H.. 
are of a sensible sort. They do not fix 
upon any particular time for the destruc
tion of the world, but content themselves 
with the general affirmation that as the 
great day may at any time come, it is 
prudent to be prepared for it. This is 
the only way of escaping disappointment, 
and mortification. To fix upon the day, 
the hour, and the minute of the catastro
phe is merely to invite the ridicule of 
scoffers. To leave the day unfixed upon 
is to secure a perpetual interest and an 
excitement without intermission.

REEFING JACKETS !
Mr. Mitchell said the descendants of 

the Loyalists repudiated the charge that 
they were not prepared to do and die for 
their country.

After the meeting Mr. Jenkins, Mr. 
Mitchell, Attorney General King, Dr. 
Hayes, and several others, were enter
tained at supper by Mr. Boyd, at the 
Victoria.

PER CASPIAN »

3 oases Extra! Quality REEFING JACKETS !
EVERITT Sc BUTLER. Civic ftmutt.

'MPTdec 8

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH» DENTIST,
Office TJulon St., Near Germain, 

AfMr jobjs, Jr. B.
artificial teeth inserted jn the best manner.

Mr. Edward Jenkins on Emigration 
and the Relations of the Colonies 
to the Empire—Hon. Peter Mitch
ell Dissents.

The announcement in Saturday cven- 
iug’s Tribune that Edward Jenkins 
would speak in the Academy of Music 
after the arrival ot the Halifax train drew 
a large and respectable audience. Mr. 
Jenkins entered the hall, amid applause, 

after 9 o’clock. On the platform 
were Mayor Reed, Hon. P. Mitchell, A. 
L. Palmer, M. P., Jas. Domville, M. P., 
Dr. W. Bayard, Dr. Ring, Dr. Keator, 
Dr. Sleeves, John Boyd, J. W. Nichol
son, Gilbert Murdoch, Norris Best, Wm. 
Elder, J. L. Stewart, and Dr. Hayes, the 
famous Arctic explorer and lecturer. The 
Mayor took the chair, on motion of John 
Boyd, Esq.

Mr. Jenkins began by referring to the 
struggle in England, during the last eight 
or nine years, to get rid of pauperism. 
Hie chief remedy suggested was to shovel 
the paupers out into the Colonies. State 
aid towards emigration to the Colonies 
was refused, very naturally, on account 
of the great majority of the emigrants 
passing through the Provinces to the 
States. Canada should not aid the immi
gration of mere laborers. It is useless to1 
do it while wages are higher in the States. 
The Importation of many laborers will 
bring down the wages and an emigration 
will begin from our own shores. If labor 
Is scarce and high laborers will come to 
us. The immigrants we want, the Immi
grants we should expend money to ob
tain, are men of families who will 
settle on the soil. It is of no nse to aid 
bachelors and unmarried women to come. 
They will find their way over soon 
enough. Emigration from England is op
posed by capital, which wants cheap la
bor, and by associations of working men 
who want the present evils to continue 
until they become too great to be borne. 
The Tory and the revolutionist, the land
ed aristocrat aud the communist, unité 
to oppose the sending away of the sur
plus population. We cannot expectt 
considering these circumstances, that the 
Government of Great Britain will aid 
emigration. The Colonies must take the 
work in land tbnmseLvcs. The agricul
tural labor moremcut, led by Mr. Arch, 
offered a good opportunity to emigra
tion agents. Mr. Arch had been report 
ed as harfug said that English laborers 
might as . well stay nt home as endure 
the slavery of the Canadian settler. As 
the friendof Mr. Arch,as one Who believed 
him to be a man of common sense, the 
lecturer did not believe he had ever ut
tered such rot. The Australian agents 
in London are much more active and 
successful than those of Canada, getting 
the pick of the emigrants. Canada, from 
its position, should become the suburb of 
Great Britain, but its , relations 
to the Empire must be made more detin 
ite and secure before loyal labor and 
capital could be expected to come to it 
confidingly. Theçc must be a closer 
union. The present shilly-shally system 
must be superceded. There is danger In 
it, and English capitalists will not come 
here readily until that danger has been 
removed. A question will arise on Which 
there will be a difference of opinion, and 
the Colonies will cither be allowed to se
ver the connection or there will be war. 
New Zealand threatened to rebel, after 
the withdrawal of the English troops, un
less a loan were guaranteed for her so 
that die might be able to make provision 
for her own defence, and Lord Gralivlile 
was forced to yield to t*e threat. Canada 
must be represented in Loudon, and ac
cept the responsibilities as well as the 
benefits of the Empire. She must have 
a voice in making war and lend a 
hand to carrying .’it on. England 
will never ask for this closer union. 
The agitation for it must come and 
ought to come from the colonists. The 
barrier to true loyalty In the faCeof real 
danger must be removed. At any mo
ment a permanent union may be render
ed Impossible. The golden opportunity 
should be grasped. With representa
tives in the Councils of the Empire we 
should feel the real warmth and fire of 
loyalty. Our common country would 
make more rapid strides in civilization 
and the arts. Mr. Jenkins uttered an 
eloquent peroration in an animated man
ner, giving utterance to his desire to see 
perpetuated those glorious institutions 
for which our fathers bled, and was greet
ed’ With fong-continned applause.

A. L. Palmer, Esq., moved a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Jenkins.

ySoup and Coffee at : Five Cents a 
Quart in Jersey City.

Jersey City, Dec. 10.
In the basement of the market under 

Kepler Hall, is a large clam chowder ket
tle and a coffee boiler. Back of these are 
long tables, and on the walls are fifteen 
or twenty pictures aud mottoes. This is 
the establishment opened by the Y, M. 
C. Association of Jersey City for the 
benefit of the poor. Soup and coffee are 
served each day Until 7 o’clopk in the 
evening at five cents a quart, which does 
not pay the expenses of the concern, as 
five cents’ worth of bread is furnished with 
a bowl of soup, making the actual cost 
seven cents, without coffee. The soup 
kettle holds twenty-two gallons. Thirty- 
three pounds beef, three pecks potatoes, 
one peck of turnips, three heads of cab
bage, and a bunch of parsley are required 
each time the kettle is filled. This amount 
will feed 126 persons. Five pounds of 
coffee, costing 81-75, and ninety cents’ 
worth of sugar and milk furnish the 
dessert for the soup. Tickets for a bowl 
of soup or coffee arc sold in the city for 
ten cents each, while at the restaurant the 
price is only five cents ; but it is expect
ed that wealthy persons will buy the 
tickets at these rates to make up the

The coal,
stoves, cutlery, and bowls, etc., were pre
sented or lent to the Association, and re
ductions were made on the provisions. 
The hall rent Is free.

When the doors were opened for the 
first time, some thirty or forty persons 
who had assembled on a neighboring cor
ner walked into tiie ante room and took 
seats. At a signal from the Superintend
ent, they marched to the table and bowed 
their heads while Dr. Cosad of the 
Association pronounced the blessing. 
Only two of the entire company 
had money to pay lbr soap or 
coffee. The rest had been given tickets. 
They were mostly workingmen. Super
intendent McGee is a carpenter, musician 
and Jtmt-Baltst. Only half of the seup 
was called for, as the movement had not 
been advertised on the streets, aud many 
will, through pride, keep away for a few 
days. The sonp is excellent for the kind, 
and the cofl’ee is much better than that 
served at ordinary hotels, for it is pure, 
and ground in the building.

| {Threatened With Famine.
The reports concerning the threatened 

famine in Bengal are confirmed by offi
cial advices received in London from the 
Zemindar Association, an intelligent and 
powerful body of native gentlemen, re
presenting every variety of native inter
est. The Zemindars report that the fo
raine, which was supposed in Calcutta to 
be impending over at most only from 
twenty-five to thirty millions of people, 
will actually affect, most severely, a 
population nearly equal to that of all 
Bengal, as computed at the last census. 
It is fast spreading to the Northwest and 
Central Provinces,and there is no chance 
of predicting any longer where the 
famine will be arrested. The har- 
vast of the crops is an entire failure in 
many of the districts aud rain is wanted 
to save those which arc still left. If Gov
ernment listened to native opinion the 
export of grain from India would at once 
be prohibited.. Last year, ending March, 
that export amounted to nearly twenty- 
three millions of cwts., valued at £5,- 
750,000, and it is annually increas
ing. The bulk goes to Europe, es
pecially when as this year there is a 
deficient food crop there; but all the 
countries round the Straits aud the China 
Sea compete for Bnrmah rice, save iu 
years of exceptional prosperity. With a 
population of sixty raillions threatened 
with famine, tiie Viceroy Is everywhere 
urged to assume tiie responsibility of 
eitherprohibitingthe exportation of grain 
by apromptuse of his exceptional powers 
or to purchase grain so largely as practi
cally to effect the same purpose. Great, 
suffering is anticipated in any event, bnt 
there is thought to be every reason for 
prompt and decisive action in order to 
save the inhabitants from actual starva
tion.

Letter from Bev. J. Salmon, K. D.
Chipman, Queen’s County, N. B.

Mr. James I. Fellows—Sir : In the 
practice of medicine I have recommend
ed your Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, and have found invariably the 
following results :

Greater freedom in the action of tiie 
lungs, increased and more easv expector
ation in cases indicated by dry cough,and 
decided augmentation of tone to the 
whole nervous system.

I was safely and consistently 
mended yonr invaluable preparation in a 
variety of diseases, having successfully 
prcscribed it in Bronchitis. Asthma, De
bility from Liver Complaint, Debility 
from Fevers, and Debility from Impov
erished Blood.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THB NATURAL 
TEETH._______________________■___________ ___________deo 19—lT

MABITIMB

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
soon

LOCALSCash AdvancesStorage in Bond ox* Free.
on all descriptions of MeroWiie. BANK 8TBRUNG OUtBlTS granted to Importer». 

Application to be made to
recom-

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

#
-T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES JX O’JSTEIEL,
manufacturer or

OIL-TANNED LAB RIGANS! 
«’•.Mines’ and ChMdrenTs BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

The Local Government have se n the 
force of The Tribune's reasoning in 
flavor of conciliating some of the ene
mies of the Common Schools Act, ahd, 
as will be seen by Hon. Mr. Willis's 
editorial in tiie News, have resolved to 
remove some of the barriers that have 
stood in the way_of the acceptance of 
the Act by Catholics. Some good may 
be done by this action. We are satis
fied that, if the Bishop is willing to do 
it, he may have all his schools in this 
city under the Board of Trustees, w ith 
the same teachers and the same pupils 
as are in them now, and that religions 
1 istruction may bo given before or after 
certain hours. Many Catholics who arc 
paying public school taxes and heavy 
subscriptions for private schools will 
see the force of the reasons for coming 
under the Act, but it is by no means 
certain that those who only collect, not 
give, the money for the present style of 
doing things, will consent to do as Rev. 
Mr. Dunphy has already done. Wo 
should like to see peace made, and hep» 
the concessions will lead to it.

Rpw Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—Royal Marionettes—

J R Burwood

I am, sir, yours truly,
James Salmon,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon.

w. Brevities.
Mrs.McCann died in Carleton last week 

at the age of lot years.
The desire for money to buy Christmas 

presents has led to the stealing of 810 
from Mr. Nasc’s store, Indlantown, and 
$11 from Mr. Jas. Saunders,

Piano Organs are made by George 
Woods only, and can be seen at E. Peiler 
& Bros’.

AUCTIONS.
ST. JOHN, SB.FACTORY, No. 85 UNION SWEET, -

lull 121y Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton
Public Auction—
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 1809—
Clothing, &c—
Bankrupt Stock—
Underwrlters’s Sale—

Hugh McGuirk 
T W Lee 

E McLeod 
E H Lester 

Stewart & White
VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS’

WATERLOO STREET. amount lost at the tables. Lockhart & Chiipman

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News; and London Letter.

On Fourth Page: Saturday’s Second 
Edition.

W« call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of

Paré Confections !
The Royal Marionette». /■

Mr. Wm, Nahnaty, with Lotta Jerome, 
Henry Jerome, and the Royal Marion
ettes, will occupy the Mechanics’ insti
tute on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings and Saturday afternoon. It is 
a first class entertainment.

Buy Christmas Presents—at Not- 
man’s—Grnphoscopes all sizes.

Sleigh Drive.
A grand sleigh drive takes plate this 

afternoon, starting from the Victoria 
Hotel at 2.30. Mr. Mitchell and Dr. 
Hayes are of the party. There will be a 
lunch at the Victoria this evening.

The only truly progressive manufac
turers of Organs are Geo. Woods & Op. 
Assortment at E. Peiler & Bros’. •

, Lecture». K
Dr. H«yes lectures In the Institof^o- 

night on “The Open Polar Sea.” To
morrow night he lectnres on “ The 
Ancient Mariners,” no relation whatever 
to Coleridge’s.

Point Lepr eaux Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lcpreanx to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

8 p. m.—WindE. N. W., strong breeze, 
snowing since 1.30 p. m. ; ship Stowell 
Brown out of sight to the southward at 
lp. m.

The following is this morning’s repoFff :
9 a. m.—Wind N. N. W., clear with 

strong breeze ; nothing in sight.
Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap

ped bands, sore lips, &c., at Hanington 
Bros’.

Calvin Church,
The Rev. J. K. Smith, of Halifax, 

preached in Calvin Church, yesterday, 
both morning and afternoon, before large 
audiences, notwithstanding the heavy 
snow storm. Mr. Smith Is one of our 
sister city’s popular presbyterian clergy
men, and certainly created a most favor
able Impression here. He Is a gentleman, 
of fine culture, pleasing address, ford
able and earnest In delivery, and thor
oughly practiced in his manner of pre
senting the truth. It is to be regretted 
that Mr. Smith could not be persuaded to 
remain over another Sunday. He leaves 
for home to-morrow.

v .Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inepeetien and solicit a 
•hare of Unir patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY!

J. ft, WOODBVRI & ce » 1

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, - - - Waterloo Street, St. Joke, !C. B.
h. r. knur.(oet 9 d w)J. B. W00DBURN.4

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.
HOM ESP V N S l|

Hie railway policy of the Local Go
vernment is really gigantic. Every 
projected road in the Province is to be 
given a subsidy of $5,000 a mile. We 
fear the Provincial chest (if there is such 
a thing) will be as empty as John 
Hodge’s larder before the subsidies are 
paid, btft we suppose it was not easy for 
the Government to recognise one and 
ignore another. Gagetown may thank 
The Tribune for the subsidy to the road 
from that place to the E. & If. American, 
as The Tribune is the only paper that 
has brought its claims to the attention 
of the public.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, 
other
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, ike., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall £ 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS. Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 

North Shore Ports per Rothesay
All at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

ALSO:

FIRST OisA99 COTTON WARPS.
The aboie named Seasonable Good» era all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

sep 3 —lydAw J. L. WOODWOHTH, Agent.

79 King St. “MILLAR’S 79 King St.
SEWINCr MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

Shipping Notes.
The brig Lima, Hill master, from Cien- 

fuegos for Boston, which pnt into Five 
Fathom Hole, Bermuda, on the 26th nit. 
in distress, makes the following report i 
Left Cienfuegos on the 7th nit., had head 
winds and bad weather until the 17th, in 
lat. 27.44, Ion. 79.50, Then a heavy storm 
came on from W, the sea running moun
tains high; the vessel was put under 
snug canvas and brought to the wind, 
the sea making a breach over her, caus
ing her to roll heavily ; tried the pumps, 
aud found the vessel tight; the storm 
lasting 42 hours, when the wind shifted 
to N.W. and moderated ; made sail and 
shaped our course for Boston until 19th, 
lat. 81.02, Ion. 75.10, when another and 
more violent storm of wind and rain 
came on; the ship was brought to the 
wind under storm trysail, when a fright
ful sea struck her, which started poop- 
deck, sternpost, strained waterways aud 
topsides badly, causing her to leak freely, 
and doing other damage; tried the 
pumps, and fonnd her in a sinking, condi
tion; fearing another sea would strike 
her we kept her before the wind and sea 
under lower topsail; the double brake 
was rigged and all hands called to the 
pumps, where they worked well and 
cheerfully for nearly four honrs before 
the pumps choked ; finding It impossible 
to keep the vessel free for any length of 
time we bore up for Bermuda, it being 
the nearest port and the wind fair; the 
gale lasted ror three days, during which 
we found it almost impossible to keep 
her from sinking ; since then had variable 
gales with high sea ; on the 26th made 
Bermuda, and at 11 p.m. anchored as 
above.

Brutal Treatment at sea.— Information 
received from Apalachicola, under date 
ofDecembcr 7th, reports a brutal crime 
committedjon board of the brig Adeline 
Richardson, Crowley master, at that port 
from Kingston, Jd.' The first mate, Oliver 
G. Moore, as is alleged, kicked two sea
men to death—S. B. Nelson, of Denmark, 
aged eighteen years (who, by the way, 
left the ill-fated Virginias at Kingston an 
hour before she sailed for Cuba), and 
Walter Tibbets, of Bath Me., aged twen- 
two years. The men lingered until they 
reached Apalachicola, and were then con
veyed to the Marine Hospital, where they 
died on the 29th nit. Two coroners’ 
juries held inquests over the dead bodies,' 
and brought in verdicts that S. B. Nel
son, of Denmark, and Walter Tibbetts, 
of Bath, Me., came to their deaths by in
human punishment Inflicted by the first 
mate, Oliver G. Moore. The mate has 
been arrested.

Waterlogged and Abandoned. — The 
steamer City of New York which 
arrived at New York on the 11th Inst, 
from Havana, reports that on the 9th 
lust., Cape Hatteras N. W. by NI- N. 87 
miles, ran close to a bark, waterlogged 
and abandoned, all the masts standing 
and yards aloft, a portion of foresail and 
foretopgallantsail hanging in bolt ropes ; 
all qfher sails gone. She had full female 
figurehead, high poop and forecastle; 
bulwarks gone amidships, sea breaking 
across the deck, and hatches apparently 
off; no name on any part of the hall.

New Vessels.—A fine bark, named the 
Harry Buchanan, registering 628 tons,

The spectacle of the Premier an d five 
other Cabinet Ministers keeping bache
lor’s hall together at Ottawa is one of 
impressive dignity. We are not told 
whether they hire a cook or intend tak
ing turns at the frying pan. The car
pet-bag politicians of the South are out
done for once. After this we are tempted 
to doubt the assertion that the Premier 
has bought a new suit of clothes. Sure
ly he could not have been so extrava
gant.

wertment of ReallyT

NES IN ST. JOHNFIRST CLASS MA
Are only to lie had at MILLAR’S, vie :

THE LOCKMATf, THE HE8PELER,
THE APPLETON, THB SIRGEU, &e.

>1111 Death of a Prominent Mason.
The Hon. Alex. Keith, for many years 

President of the Legislative Council of 
Nova Scotia, Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Free Masons of Nova Scotia, 
and Provincial Grand Commander under 
England of the Order of Knights Templar 
of the Maritime Provinces, is dead. The 
following telegram has been received

Prof. Louis AgaSsiz died last evening. 
He was one of the greatest naturalists, 
and the most ardent seekers for and 
teachers of truth in the world. His 
loss is a world-Wide calamity. Dr. 
Hayes, who knew the great scientist 
well, says Agassiz’s great fear was that 
he would lose his mind before death. 
It is better as it is than that the fear 
should have been realized.

AGENT FOB THB

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
T ARGE DISCOUNTS for Cseh or Very Easy Terms of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
JJ PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with ft fall set of Improved Attachments. from Halifax by Robert Marshall, Eso., 

Grand Prior of the Grand Conclavdof 
Knghts Templar of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick: “Yourself and the Sir 
Knights are invited to attend the limerai 
or the late Hon. Alexander Keith, Wed
nesday. (Signed) STBPHBn R. Sercon." 
The announcement has produced a feeb 
ing of profound regret and sympathy 
among St. John masons, as the deceased 
was universally beloved and honored by 
his brother craftsmen. If arrangements 
can be perfected in time the Sir Knights 
will leave for Halifax to-morrow after
noon by special train. It is uncertain, 
however.

The only true; Vox Humana can be 
found in Geo. Woods’ Organs, at Peiler 
& Bros’.

DAVID MILLAR, 
tov skirl aud Canes Manufacturer, 

7» Ring St, (Sad ion abovs Wavsrpy Horns.)aaglldw

Wholesale W arehouse, Onr Useless Common Council—Civic 
Reforms.

The Local Government m Session— 
The Repeal ot the Millinery Regn- 

JSSIatioa—a Gigantic Railway Policy 
—The Riviere du Lonp.

(Daily News, editorial.)
The Local Government was in session 

during the latter part of last week, and 
it renews its sittings to-day. Various 
matters of much or less importance have 
been under consideration, and upon some 
of them we learn a decision has been ar
rived at. It has been resolved to sum
mon the Legislature to meet for the des
patch of business on the first Thursday 
in February. The conclusion arrived at 
in November on the School question has 
been confirmed. That decision was that 
Christian Brothers aud Sisters, desirous 
of obtaining a license to teach iu the Pub
lic Schools, must have their fitness tested 
in the usual way ; that the use only of 
such text books as are approved by the 
Board of Education can be permitted in 
such schools; that Christian Brothers 
and Sisters possessing Provincial licenses 
shall be permitted to teach in the Public 
Schools in their usual dress or garb, and 
that the question of allowing children to 
attend schools not in the district in which 
they reside shall be dealt with by the 
Boards of School Trustees.

A railway subsidy policy lias been 
agreed upon. The Local Government 
will submit to the Legislature a bill pro
viding for the subsidy, of course, on pro
per conditions, 86,000 per mile to aid the 
construction of projected railroads, in
cluding a road from St. John to St. 
Stephen via St. George, from Fredericton 
to Chatham, from points on the Interco- 
1 ratal Railway toRichibucto.to Dalliousie, 
to Caraquet, and to Cape 'formeutine, 
from Gagatown to a point on Western 
Extension Railway, from Fredericton to 
Grand Lake, and from Quaco to a point 
on the St. John and Shediac Railway.

The question of the location of the 
Riviere du Loup Railway from Wood- 
stock upward has been considered ; aud 
though no formal conclusion lias been 
arrived at, it seems to be the opinion of

To the Editor of the Tribune,
Are you not almost worn out and dis

gusted from hearing complaints from the 
citizens of St. John on the short-comings 
and masterly Inactivity which has so tong 
characterized the Common Council? Arc 
you not, sir, almost tired yourself of com
plaining of them, and of fault-finding and 
criticizing their sins of omission and 
commission? Do you not think it about 
time that some organized efforts were 
made by the electors to secure a better 
representation at the Council Board. It 
is hardly necessary for me to rehearse 
any of the many instances of the criminal 
negligence, stupid legislation or do- 
nothing policy so often evinced by them, 
suffice it to say that their disgraceful 
treatment of Sir Harry Burrard in the 
life*boat matter and their policy on the 
breakwater question are alone sufficient 
to damn them in the estimation of prompt 
business men.

There arc now looming up several 
questions of vital interest to the present 
and future of this City and County, and I 
for one confess to a feeling of deepest 
concern as to the action that may be 
taken by our present effete Corporation. 
The question of placing our Harbor in 
the control of a Commission ; the enact-

CANTERBURY STREET.

We have on hand One Thousand Mrs

WHITE BLANKETS ! t

And Five Bales

CAMP BLANKETING. 73, Christmas Goods. 73,
Fox* «ale low.

T. R. JONES & GO.DOT 19

GREY COTTON! Large Stock I

IVe-vrosst Styles!
TUB would calflthe attention of Purchssers to the

fîREÏCOTTON
Hon. P. Mitchell, in reply to loud 

cheers, andvanced to the footlights. He 
complimented Mr. Jenkins on the felicity 
of his diction and the breadth of his 
views, but dissented entirely from his 
views In regard to Canadian representa
tion in the British Parliament. It would 
bring taxation and varions responsibili
ties. Joseph Howe had propounded the 
doctrine, but it was not echoed in the 
hearts of the people.

Mr. Jenkins moved a voté of thanks to

X
And Great Verity of

We are no* making. .This article is (manufactured lout of ut.VBBKCMJt COTTOJT,
WHICH IS WATCHES

MUCH 8UPEBIOB AND

JEWELUYto the materiel used in making English Grey Cotton.

All Prlcee to suit.lnS?Mkelef0an4auite“CHBAP’sndBEALLT MUCH BETTEtt ‘hen any other Cotton
Fox* Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
ngl4—If

ment of a law for a more just and efficient 
levying of taxes ; the paving of ourlead- 
ing thorOughfores ; the providing for the 
purchase and improvement of a Public 
Park are some of the leading questions to 
which I refer. And again there is the 
question as to King and Queen Squares.
Shall they continue as “lungs" to the^duties of the morrow. [Wild applause 
city (in name only) any longer—the 
haunts of vice and rowdyism and recep- 
ticles for nuisances? Shall they be im
proved and kept neat and respectable, 
as originally intended, or shall they be

Give us a call and be convinced of the abovo 
acts at

the Mayor for Dis kindness in presiding. 
If he had not been called upon to preside 
he would doubtless be preparing for the

New Brunswick Cotton [Mills,
8AINTU0HN. N. B. MARTIN S JEWELRY STORE,

I THE WEEKLY TKIBUNE,
▲ 48 COLUMN PAPER !

and laughter, Mr. Jenkins looking quite 
innocent of having uttered a joke.] Mr. 
Jenkins did not want to be understood as

S8 Grcrmaiu Street,
(Opposiic Fairb inks A Co.)■e Best in the Maritime Provinces 1

Samrle Copin Mailed Free.
Only One]l»oll«r a Year ! G. H. MAi.T^doc 18having advocate;! representation in the



!
MANTLES REDUCED, pro ^totiseiwutsJ

-----  MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

1873. Christmas. 1873.A. T. BUSTIN,f g leîtpaptL
* No. 84 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)THE)
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
THK THEWe are offering the balance of onr

,attern Mantles and Jackets,
(THIS SEASON'S IMPORTATIONS),

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Also^-a few of

Lost Foil’s Importations 

AT HALF PRICE.

THETI1K THECommencing Thursday Ev’g.,
DECEMBER IS.

THE THE THE THESpecial Telegram to the Tribune. THE THE THE THE THE
Hei. Mr. Barpee Gives a Dinner- 

Moss Leading Bickford. LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

[To the Associated, Press.]
London, Dec. IS.

Fourteen persons were found drowned 
in the docks since the fog ; many other 
fatal accidents are reported.

The ship Arabia, from Calcutta for Bos
ton", foundered at sea. Thirteen of the 
crew were drowned, the remainder were 
rescued by the barque Tropic, from Kings
ton, Jamaica, and landed at Gravesend.

The Island of Marguerlta, off Cannes, 
is selected as the place of confinement for 
Marshal Bazaine. He received the news 
of commutation without emotion.

The Czar has ordered the Grand Duke 
Alexis on another tour ground the world ; 
he leaves next spring.

Breadstuffs quiet.
Advices from the Cape of Good Hope, 

of the 17th November, report that a dis
turbance occurred near Natal, a band of 
natives, led by one of their own chiefs, 
committing many excesses. The Govern
ment had sent volunteers against them. 
A son of the Colonial Secretary of TIatel 
was killed in a late skirmish.

"VTR. WM. NANNARY bus much pleasure in 
-ILL announcing the first appearance of the 
world renowned artists, Ottawa, Dec. 15.

The Minister of Customs gave a dinner 
Saturday night at Bidean Club. Annand, 
and Vail, Mackenzie, Dewdney, and 
Thompson, of British Columbia, and 
others were present.

The election in Toronto is proceeding 
amid considerable cxeltemcnt. The first 
hour’s polling gives Bickford 265 ; Moss

ntILY
DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY 
DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY 

DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY

<

LOTTA JEROME, HENRY JEROME,
AND THE

Royal Marionettes*, AGENT FOB

TRIBUNE
TRIBUNE TKIBUNB 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUSB 
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE

.... Boston.

.... Boston.
.New Hampshire.

Thr Humbert Pianoforte,...
Gcrrish Organs,.....
Farley * Holmes,,

LIKELY, In a performance Scientific, Wonderful, Refined, 
Startling and Amusing. The only Combination 

_ _ Entertainment of the kind in America.
CAMERON I

f AS"* Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p. m., for the ac- 
JL niNft commodation of Ladies and Children.Ot UVLViniU, , J. R. BUR WOOD,

__________Agent.

BARNES, KERR A CO.

422. "^yrLLSHOW.^jhging theJEfolidsy Season, aThe above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac.
_aug 11_________

Portland Police Court.
Daniel McLaughlin was found drunk on 

the McCoskery Road imbedded In the 
snow on Saturday night ; fined $4.

dee lo lw IS\ dec 6 65 KING STREET. ,
PRESENTS I:tsAyer’s Cherry Pectoral, A. T. B.IS_=MARSTERS’ IS nsis FROM NEW YORK!For Diseases of the Throat and Lung*. ISISISCity Poliee.Court.

John Young, 35, England, drunk on 
Britain street ; fined $8.

Earnest Frederick Godeke, 81, a Ger
man, drunk on Nelson street; fined #8.

Michael Brophy, 40, on Irishman, given 
In charge for being, drunk tu James 
Brophy’s house on St. Patrick street ; 
fined *8.

Geo. Wright, 88, an Englishman, came 
to the Police Station.

Douglas Stevens, 21, a native, drunk 
and disorderly oil King street ; fined $8.

John Hatpin, also a native, drunk on 
Charlotte street ; fined $8.

Henry Foster, 18,another native, drunk 
and disorderly on King street ; ten days 
Gaol.

Patrick. Fitzgerald, 38, Ireland, and 
John Murry, 25, Ireland, fighting on Ger
main street ; the former fined $12 and the 
latter $10.

Ann Ward, 55, drnuk on Carmarthen 
street : fined $8, which she paid rather 
than spend two months in the Penitenti
ary.

# Also, previous to Stock-taking in January
—* xl— 1------x~t offer several odd lots

REDUCED PRICES.Photograph Rooms >
kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 

» the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues,
: throughout this and other countries, has shown 

'* that it does surely and effectually control them.
! Che testimony of our best citizens, of all classes,
- establishes the fact that Cherry Pectoral will 

—v m ^ . w. -m-w- y-*, i snd doe? relieve and cure the afflicting d sordersPHOTOGRAPHS ,
nonary Organs field to its power; and oases of 
Jousumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute.

’ As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
t may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
! the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves

_____ _________________________________ 1 unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
-,-w-Tg—W-» A t ' not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

UH JUC..JL I • vinces the piost sceptical. Every family should
! keep it on hand as a protection against the early 

f Pulmonary Affections, 
t. but which become

in each Department, 
In thePer Last Steamer.A

AA
(FOSTER’S CORNER.) AAA

New York, Dec. IS.
Gold 1091 a 1101; sterling exchange 

1081 a 109}.
Samuel Nelson, ex-Judge U. S. Supreme 

Court, died suddenly of apoplexy this 
afternoon at Cboperstown, N. Y.

Professor Agassiz Is not expected to 
survive the day.

Silk DepartmentAAA A
B°S0M P STAFFED BUSTLESAAA AA

BAÔK COMBS. They show a large lot of
HAT ORNAMENTS.TAKEN IN THE LIVE BONNET ORNAMENTS,

SLIDES, DARTS. NEW BLACK SILKS,LIVE L 
LIVE LIVE 

LIVE 1IVB L 
LIVE LIVE LIVE

BEST STYL E. VAIL PINS.
aplOLondon, Dec. 14, LIVE T-T o o p Skir t-s The manufacture of the meet celebrated Lyons 

makers. The extra good value they can give in 
these goods is owing to. the disturbed state of 
trade in America, which has prevented the ship
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uncer
tainty existing in France consequent on the state 
of political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, and the best makers are 
selling their goods at very low prices.
B., K. «fc CO. also have on hand a large lot of

THE ASHANTEE WAR.
The steamer Biafr*» at Liverpool from 

the Gold Coast, reports the condition of 
the men on the British fleet there very 
unhealthy. On two vessels fifty-seven 
were down with fever. There had been 

deaths on board the Biafra from

keep it on hand as a protêt 
and unperceived attack of. 
which are easily met at firs*. ...... .. ...v..
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 
Hcrlungs need this defence ; and it is unwise to 

■t it. As a safeguard to children, amid

AND
s PAPER

PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PAPER PATER 

PAPER PAPER PAPER PAPER 
PAPER PATER PAPER PAPER PAPER

PANIERS.Beautiful New Fancy Goods, tl
] the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 

and Chest of childhood, Chbrry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
esened from premature graves, and saved to the 

Iqvo and affection centered on them. It acts 
speedi’v and surely against ordinary colds, secur- 

l in g sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
\ will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 

Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowkll, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*. 

SoM 1vy all Druggists Everywhere.
H.L. spencer,

20 Nelson Street, St. John.
1 Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces.
1 oct 30 m w f a wky

JEWELRY and TOYS Iseven
typhoid fever.. Advices of Nov. 16 state 
that Sir Garnet Woolscley was onboard 
the ship Simoon, suffering from fever. 
He had been ill six days. The medical 
staff declared the attack slight. The 
Asbantees have retreated a few days’ 
march beyond Manda. All the skirmish
es so tor are Insignificant..

«X Irish Poplins,M. C. BARBOUR,Now opening for the coming Holidays I ADVERTISE
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE 

ADVERTISE ADVERTISE ADVERTISEAT FERCIVAL’S In length frmn 8 yardb ;tQ| ^6 yards,^suitable for
thesam edepMtmentw Ü? be foundfat low prices, 
a bice assortment of48 Prince Wm. Street.BAZAAR Dennis Donahue, 60; came to the Police 

Station for protection, let go.
Patrick Sullivan, 17, a native, drunk 

lu North street ; fined $8, or ten days

Shawls, Velvets & Corsets.IN dec I46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov20 IN BAZAAR ÏNew York, Dec. 15.

X STEAMER’S FATE.
The agent of the Stettin and Havre 

steamers received Information yesterday 
that the steamer Ernst Moritz Arndt, 
w hich ran ashore on the Island of Ice- 

■ land, got off and was towed into an Eng
lish port.

INININ
INININ

JUictiflH Jfale.SHIPPING NEWS. .Gaol. This establishment hat been in existence for 
half a century.

BARNES, KKRR *. CO. would also call 
the attention of fiunilies to their

A BAZAAR OF
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at tbeSlxclmnge to-day :

Liverpool, Dec. lS.v-Brearlstuto market 
quiet.

Flour 28s. a 29s. 6d.
Bed wheat 12s. a 12s. 7d.
Corn Stis. 6d.
Cotton 8}.
Consols, London, 911 a 92}.
Neve lord—Flour nfarket quiet steady, 

quotations unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.85 a $1.60. 
Western mixed cons 80c. a 81c.
Mess pork $16.25. Market firm. 
Receipts of flour 15,000 bbla. ; sales 

9,000.
Receipts of whcat.70,000 bush. ; sales

mm. fr j x. inr m-x jts..

FORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Monday. Dec 15th—Brigt Anna Lindsloy, 217, 
Dunn, Port Caledonia. CB. Lake Stewart, cnsl. 

Schr Maggie Quinn, 101, Foster, Joggins, NS, 
Luke Stewart, coal.

Schr Opera, 83, Fowler, Portland, master, flour.
Schr Harriet A Chase, 90, Chase. Boston,-------.

CLEARED.
)eo 13th—Schr Sea Lark, 137. Miller. Lubec. Me. 
ôth-H3tmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike, East- 
port, H W Chisholm, mdse and passengers.

British Forts,

THEA Bankrupt Stock by Auction. USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLESTHETHE
TUBTHETHE

THETHETHETHE Will be held in the FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,We are instructed by Mr J. H. Nickerson, to sell 
by auction, at No. 50 King street, commencing 
on THURSDAY EVENING, the 18th inst., at 
7 o’clock, and continuing on the following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o'clock in the evening, until the whole is 
disposed of:—

rpHE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT 
JL STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 

, Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine French, 
ARRIVED. I English and American Clocks ; Gold and Silver

AtDubHn, llth inst, blifk Lucille, Andrews, fm Wateh^^oW^Cliains ; Fine Gold Jewelry;
6W °r ' Foreign Forts. ' decl5tcl

ARRIVED.
AtNew York, llth inst, bark Jennie Armstrong,

FtUvey, from Liverpool via Delaware Break-
At Havre, 9th inst* bark Bachelors, looker, fm 

New York.
At Bremen, 9th inst, bark B. n îuereau, Pi rly,

?Bermuda?16thilult, Wk. Lima. Hill, from I 1 Q Kf>0 'F'EET SJERUCE„DFAI^
VMOT.7romfoNew0’^rk!brigExMleio“Marôr. Wilson’* MÏLmchbn’s Wharf™ Carleton, tho 
from jo; schr Adria, Smith/hence. fame being part of the cargo of the wrecked bngAthe^.e™' M ini kri* Lu'”1 and 8Chr Bu”°' rtefcohn; the 15th day of December,

sHEnJ

THE TIIE TH3 THE THE

Basement Rooms of St,Stephen's Church,THE VIRGINIA,
Preparations for the surrender of the 

Virginias and her prisoners by Spain to 
the United States are progressing favor
ably. The vessel is at Bahia, Honda ; and 
the prisoners are on their way to that 
place. President Grant declines to accept 

’ the resignation of Gen. Sickles as Minis
ter to Spain.

Also:
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
Dec# 18th and 19th, for the benefit of the Sabbath 

SchooL Blankets 8c Sleigh Bugs.
The Bazaar will be open during the afternoon 

and evening of each day. dec 11__. Owing to the stoppage of operations in the 
Woollen and Cotton Mifls in the United States, 
great quantities - -

STEWART k WHITE.
in mins in tne unitea states,

___„________of Staple Goods .have been
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
from 30 p. o. to 50 p. c. under usual prices.CALVIN CHURCH

Fancy Bazaar ! ng. * CO. taking fall advantage of the above
condition of the markets, are offering seme rare 

_____ value in '«, _.j

Underwriters' Sale. AND
AND AND 

AND AND AND
AND AND AND AND 

and and and and and

PROFESSOR LOUIS AGASSIZ 
died at hla residence In Cambridge, at 
quarter past ten o’clock last evening.

To be sold at Public Auction, by order of the 
Port Wardens, on THURSDAY next, at eleven 

N o'clock in the forenoon, at the Market Square, 
Saint John:—

eceipts of corn 30,000 busli. ; sales 
lWjSwr VZM.Vw4 SaM

Montreal—Flour market dull.
Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Good Extra $6.25 a $6.40.

.flats 86c. a-88c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13. 
Receipts of flour, 2,(KW Libia. ; sales

Chicago —So. 2 Spring wheat $1.151. 
Market firm. ,

Receipts of wheat 119,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 99,000 bush.
JVeto York Dec. 15.—Gold opened at

110|.

(Special to Daily Mews.]
Ottawa, Dec. 18.

Excess of specie on hand nearly $300,- THaBLiMI American Manufactured Goods,
tal and useful articles, in the commodious 
Lecture Room of the Church, corner Carleton* 
street and Wellington Row. _ . .

A large and varied assortment of Goods, _____
GREW miCUM

respectfully solicited. I
The Bazaar will be opened on f Scarlet, Bine, White and Fancy Twilled

FLANNKM.

Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cotton»,

Lining Jeans,

Cotton Batting,

Fancy Hosiery,

Canton Beps,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy

t WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

. •

000. GOHBISTIHS OFReform dub held a meeting last night 
and decided to support Mayor Martineau, 
who eeneeete to oppose Dr. HilL Martin
eau in his card to-day announces himself 
as independent of either party.

Mackenzie and five other cabinet min
isters have rented a house and are keep
ing bachelors’ hall.

Bride, from Cornwallis, NS,
At Savannah, llth instant, ship Kate Troop, 

Crocker, from Liverpool; bark Northern Chief,

WILLIAM PRICHARD,
fitterA Omnia k, 

Auelioneore.
g®- For additional Auction Sales, see 

Bret page. EDITIONS
EDITIONS EDITIONS 

EDITIONS EDITIONS EDITIONS 
EDITIONS EDITIONS EDI HONS EDITIONSsïïÆeAda^ïîoihdoJïï I Mechanics' Institute lectures.

christ; Water Lily, Waycott; Snow BinJ. Fnts, 
and Laura, Foster, hence; 12th. barks Windsor,
Gardner, from East Harbor, TI; Rambler, Mc
Donald, from piéton. NS: schrs Clara, Croslev, 
from Wallace, NS; Milo, McDonald, and Lizzie 
K»i Watera^benee; Waverley, Tarr, from Deer

At Gloucester, llth inst, schrs M P, Brown.hence 
for Boston; Volunteer. Smith, from Grand 
Manan, NB.

At Richmond, 9th inst,schr Lottie Ames,Greeley, 
from Windsor, NS. , . _

At Oaibarien, 21st ult, schr Astra, Haskins,hence, 
and sailed 22d for Havana.

At Cardenas, 6th inst, schr Rcssie Black, Lud-

TUESDAY, lOth inert.,

At 2 o’clock in the afternooon, and 7 o’clock in 
the evening, and will be continued during the 
week at the same hour.

Refreshments of all kinds will be served on
^Tickets of admission 10 cents, to be had 
door.

decOlw

, fm

Esi. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, Indigestion, dyspepsia 

and colic use the Concentrated Essence 
It will difl'nse a

■Nova Scotia News.
A son of Mr. Frank Phillips, of tills 

town, about five years old, accidentally 
swallowed a quantity of Faraflne Oil 
yesterday.
"promptly administered and the child will 
probably recover. —Liverpool Advertiser.

Mr. James Whelan, a resident of Hali
fax, who some time ago received the In
formation that by the death of a relative ! 
in Ireland he had become heir to a for
tune said to be worth about $15,000, died 
on Friday. Some portion of the amount 
was expected out bV the Mail steamer 
which arrived at Halifax on Saturday.

At > _»
at theREAD

BEAD READ 
READ READ READ 

READ READ READ READ 
READ READ READ BEAD READ

REGULAR COURSE.
T. B. WELCH, ■ 

Secretary.of Jamaica Ginger, 
greatftil warmth through the system and 
give Immediate relief from pain. Pre
oared by Hanington Bros., Foster’s Cor- 
nr.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s- 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.

When yon are depressed by the gaunt, 
sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs to be cleansed and stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or twç 
of Ayek’s Pills and see how quick you 
can be restored for a shilling.

Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
j. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Honing- 
ton Bros’.

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman's 
—Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

Powerful autidut.es were
TXR. ISAAC I. HAYES, the distinguished 
U Artie Explorer, lectures on

MONDAY, Bee. 15th.
Subject—“THR OPEN POLAR. SEA.”

Admission to members of the Institute only.
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, 

ï dec!32i tel nws li Secretary.

Afor Li Jrpool^Nancy6,' Me-ide.tvîr Hatitk^NS!
Alt1?h.aforaL1iohrtinSt' 8Chr N0rthem g ' T, McAVXTY A SONS,
At Boston, llth inst, brig Ida O’Brien, for nov20_____________ 7 and 9 Water street.

ESr&MEsSBfeE 1873. Christmas. 1873
Portiand. I

BAZAAR!

THE DAILY TRIBUNE.> The Second Annual 
BAZAAR,

Bv the ladies of the 
F. C. Baptist Cbuhch,

Waterloo Street, will be opened 
on Tuesday Evening, 

Dee. 16th.

A large stock of 
Fancy and Useful Goods 

will be offered for sale at 
Reasonable Prices.

PS
WOOLLEN CLOUDS,

HOODS,

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

SUBSCRIBE
SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE 

SUBSCRIBE fcUBSCRI^E SUBSCRIBE
low.

4
Captain S. Kelly, of North East Har

bor, shot a very large eagle at that place 
recently. The bird measured eight feet 
across the wings and four feet from head 
to tail. On each of Its feet was a steel 
trap manufactured by Whltehouse & Co., 
of New York, showing that It had proba
bly escaped from some aviary. The bird 
was stuffed and placed in a natural posi
tion on a large tree branch, Where it pre
sents a very stately and curious appear
ance.—Citizen.

iFOR
FJRFOR

FORFORFOR NFOR FOR FOR FOR 
FOR FOR FOR FOR Several Novelties are in 

preparation.
Refreshments, Ice Cream, 

Oysters, &c., &c.

And the beat value in8AII.CD.
From Havana, 5th inst, boric W E Heard, Rob

bing, from 8t Mary’s. GA. ... _
From Charleston, llth inst, schr Mary McFar

land. MoFarinnd, for this port. .........
From Fortress Monroe, llth inst, bark Talisman,

Blatcliford, from Pernambuco, for New 
From Cardeuas, 4th inst, brig J ulia F <

Turner, for Havana.
Memoranda.

I FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS.from New York; schrs Adm, Smith, hence;
Cygnet, do (arrived 4th); barks Eliza Bcres.Veeey, ■

N&ubriMren; I Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys
distressf repairing Spam f°r Liverp0ü1’ NS'm OF F Y EU Y DESCRIPTION.

1 GUTHRIE &> HEVENOR,
64 Charlotte Street.

FOR

4,VYr£ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN &■ FANCY

now Ladies’ Felt Skirts !
THE» BRIGHT COLORS * NEW STYLES.York

Carney. J^rOSted OïllâO.S ! THE THE B - 10 cents.Admission,14 THETHETHE
The above lots are all well adapted for the 

Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

THE THETHETHE dec 12»
THE THE THE TIIE THEYesterday morning Mr. Thomas Power, 

of the firm of MacDonald & Co., brass- 
founders, while at work on the cupola of 
the Round Church missed his footing and 
fell a distance of about thirty feet to 
what is known as the eve cornice, strik
ing In his descent on the railing round the 
upper cupola. His head and face were 
badly cut and bruised, but his injuries, 
though severe, will not prove fatal. 
Stunned by the fall, he was picked up in
sensible and carried Into St. George’s 
Rectory, where medical aid was admin
istered.—Citizen.

B A Z A AR!
At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 

price is asked, and all Goods are marked on the 
principle of a small profit, including a quick re
turn of trade.

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria

Messrs.

WEEKLY
WEEKLY WEEKLY 

WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY 
WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY WEEKLY

EATONS 
Commercial College,!Freights.

• New Orleans, Deo 7—A sHp was taken up 
for Antwerp yesterday, for lx/>c for cotton, ne 

hear of trifling shipments at a shade less than the 
going rates to Liverpool and Havre. We con-

EfêSE&NEMê IFire, Life i Marine te* tes'

dec 1Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodbam & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. - tf

i tROBERT. MARSHALL, RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.
LACE AND FANCY GOODS, .TRIBUNE

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE 
TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBTNE 

TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE TRIBUNE
PianofortbTunino.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. 12 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to In the order received.

DEPARTMENTS.
fTlHE EVENING SESSION is now in foil 
_L 0portion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business. .

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical

worp
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CUBAN MARKETS.
Havana, Dec 10th—Sugar—12 D S, 12%@12%
Exchange-On United States, _ 60 days, cur- j ip 10 

rency, 7ws»oi per cent premium; short sight, do,
83@to per cent premium; 60 days, gold, 90(^91 per 

int premium; short sight, do, 98@100 por cent 
premium. On Paris, -85@88 per cent premium, i 
Spanish gold, 87 premium bid, 90 askrd On Lon- A LL pc 
don. 112@115 premium. A will

office.

Lace Collars and Sets, 

Lace Ties,GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing !
> ONLY

ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY 

ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY 
ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY

BMC Handkerchiefs,
and Real Trimming Lace

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

•‘St. Nicholas.”
ersons having Bills against above ship 

please present them at once at our
IIALL k FAIR WEATHER.

manner. . .
A call respectfully solicitedThe Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore Of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at La n 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

A. H. EATON, 
Principal.nov 11

D. E. BERRYMAN. «.B..ÎC.M.,ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

dec 12 The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), I j^oldered and other6Styles of CoUars.^a large lot

of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.
NOTICE

CHRISTMAS, 1873. ONEfS hereby given that a mceti JL County Board of Trade 
Hampton Court House, on WEDNESDAY, the 
17th December, at 10 a. m. Business to elect 
delegates for the Dominion Board, to be held at 
Ottawa, on the 24th January, 1874, and to trans
act sucu other business as may come before it.

By order.

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE
Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. | cb^^*S^ftheW»ltow4aI^«?&f- 

OFFICE i TX CHARLOTTTK STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

ONEONEill be held at
ONEONEONE

ONEONEONEONEJUST BSCKIVED BY ONE ONEImmense Display at ONE ONE ONE Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ;

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ; 

Fancy Needle and.Pin Cases, 

Silk and Wool Neck Ties ;

Our Eighth Annual BARNES, KERR & CO.C. 4 W. DELU TORRE l CO.,TH0S. W. LEE, 
Sécrétai y.dec 8 til date Office hours—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 

nov 12 2mAlso—a lot of

Hen’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

DOLLAR
•DOLLAR DOLLAR 

DOLLAR DOLLAR DOLLAR . )
DOLLAR DOLLAR DQLLAR DOLLAR

Fancy Repository, King Street.

REDUCED PRICES I 
TN the Bay. near Qua»o, on the 24th November, I ---------

have on proof of property and payment of WORK BOXES,
^dcc ? eUim’ SCAMMELL BROS. | ^ELEUtRO-PLATED WARE.

Music Albums, Companions,

YTTTTVTJ' TH I And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents fir
WllNJCJ » J. Christmas and New Years. Also:

No. 60 Charlotte Street, 144 cases Toys, Dolls, Games,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHRISTMAS SALE 9 p. m.FlUKED UPA
Stoves. Stoves.

Ladies’ k Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves; AT
dec 11______________

"Firebricks. Firebricks.
mHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest I Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 
I yyi best assortments of | Toilet and Chair Covers. In theA

l^eduoed Prices AA /Cooking, Hall, Parlor and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Shop Stoves

O. S. COTTER, AAANow landing^ex^ “Asiatic,” Liverpool, at

15,000 BEMBUARB
UE0RW;SEWlmVf.

„ A a A A
A* A A A AHAS COMMENCED. There is a full Stock of

To be found in the city. I
CHEAP FOB CASH Br«»,.cH«^to»*tctS, Collar,,

«a- Call and see.MANCHESTER, YEAR
YEAR. ItYKAR 

YEAR YEAR .YEAR 
-YEAR YEAR YEAR YEAR

YEAR YEAR YBiB YEAR

deoil 61
French, English and American. -pOSTER’S CUT NA^F«rmto£AN 

oct 27________ Barlow's Corner. 5 King st.

Fresh EggsT"
At JOHN ALLEN’S, 

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 d w ly_____________

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

____ ________________________ . 43-Imbpzction Inyithd.
Bloigh •Sc Fung Runners I
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with I MUVDOIV HOUSE,
U raves complete. bfrrvmaNBarlow’s Corner 5 Kinget | dee 121m » and4 Market Square,

Wholesale anct He tail.
C. St W. LELLA TORRE & CO..

Fancy Repository, 
King street.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies^Old Irish 

Draught.
All kinds of Havana Cigars. noV 15

ROBERTSONi YEARI Ÿ dee 5 til jan 1
A lot OF FRESH EGGS just received.

B. P. PRICK, 
20 King Square.

& ALLISON, HIP STORES—5 bbla. HALLIBUT^FINN 1 ft TtBLS- C0D 01L' at
Masters & Patterson,

market ratesS audNAP^t^fohulf^r.^
dec 6 19 South Market Wh. rf.4 oct 27r,no a i ahmiev.t,

19 South Market Wharf. nov 8dec 6dee 6

\
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fStositwss fflatâs
FOREIGN FIEE PROSPECT^'.

NORTHERN

assurance coivrY.

From Saturday’s Second Edition.Extra Refined Iron !intercolonial RAILWAY".

ABBANiGEMENT,

%
REMKGTON’S

Snorting, Hunting and Target
With the Northern Pacific Bxten- Breech-Loading

Hardware Dealers

-
Landed and in Store:WINTER

To take effect on MONDAY, NovemberMth, IOT. j _ . ^
OOO BAB9 11-8

P %orsian — The 

at Fanlt. RIFLES & SHOT GUNS J
S'/London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.
a?Exp. DAILY EXPECTED :

9,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.
. . , Montreal, Dec. 13.

! Much uneasiness exists in commercial 
circles here as to the financial and rail
way policy of the Government. “You 
can't depend on their acting safely and 
sensibly,” Is the general remark.

The feeling is that the proposed exten 
sion of the Jay Cooke Northern Pacific 
Railway, instead of the construction of a 
Canada Pacific Railway to connect with 

must be de-

TRAINS LEAVE. sEx p. Long Range Match Rifle*for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The name as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Ang. », >nd “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. ».
See Report*. Unequalled 

for aceuracy by either 
Breech or SI mile- 

Loaders of other J 
maker*.

Ace. Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE* Exp.

mP. M.
4^ I Cell and see tested samples. UREFire Assurance of Every Description

ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

......$100.000

3.20r. m.mol r'2.l35A. a. Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shnbenaoadie. . 
Xroro, Arrive

Traro, . D

Glasgow, * 
Pictea,__________

Londonderry,

430 4.488.00St. John,

ESL.5
5.50 NtiRRIS BEST, 

6$ and ffi water street.il! m 7.005.359.10 aAon. I dec 56.5510.15 
11.10 
r. m.

DEPOSITED A I-OTTAWA...

Financial Position 31st Dto. =
SaWribedCartial................... «.............. 1154257
Annua!1 Revenue frum Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritehie’« Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

mar 8

V8.00 7 203.471 8.55 OOOPER BROS.,10.6Û 7Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable

the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

i£3i.
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great

of the system. Never before in the

Arrwe
12.15

Painsec Juno* Avrioe 1235

Leave
Leave OF VARIOUS KIND OF6, manufacturers

6.45
9.15 PATENT POWER LOOMS,12.40 6.50 XPOR simplicity of mechanism, ease of mani- ^teriai!^^ccuriu5,Uïof^range,WandnlpSâotnitimL

feISfiSSS . M .

way. , those wto flred with the Remington Rifle, except Prince W11 liant Street.
The hardware importers are very much the laat.-From A. Y. Timee. June 22, 1873. 

exercised over rumors that changes are Riflewon Twenty- WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprtetor.

to be made by the Minister of Customs twQ out „f Twenty-three Prizes at Subscriber, having leased the above well
in the duties on this class of merchandize, j the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873. lkno»u Houston Prme^WDUapree^and
It is said that they are about tak'“S ™“&L; Revolting, Repeating, Deringer on# ^ENT BOARDEltô tu”^ fov?ri&

sures to be informed when I. Bnrpee & K1 Vest Pocket ! terum. . JV, „ th
Co. of St. John send large orders abroad, «*h.CQ I Æ&Si8 ®ë™bôlr Ltdiug^ndVLn

orunnsually smaUones, so that they may PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES. venieuttotheieadiDgiubheand busioMs^offiMs. 
thus get a hint of the intentions of the tw « Ub*ro^h“*j2*SS'“u.’bSTwd is emineoUs
Customs Department in the matter of Double 6lMT.B3?

raising or lowering duties.

A. M.
3.101.00 6.20 4.40 

1.45 7.10 4.45 lines leading into this city, 
feated at aU hazards. There Is à quiet 
but Intense determination to defeat the 
Jay Cooke-Mackenzie scheme in some

Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chenc.

Amherst, 
painsec June., WARWICK W.STRRKT.^To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill*, 

—' I Cheeks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.2.40 1035
A. M.

6.08 4.30
530 6.00

Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

K» 
3.30 7.15 BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 

Painsec Junction MACHINES TO FOLD ClgTH l
Arrive Do.Ex. A.*. 

6.101 6.30 7.15
A. n.

0.00 735Moncton Thread and Yam .Polishers, &c.
1135 bethesda street foundby,
rLo5 Burnley, LaneasMre,

Enoland.

Ace.
£8 11.253.00 Peütoodiae. 
930 Sussex,

030 Hampton, 
John,

Piéton,
New Glasgow. 
Truro. ______

2.153.39
5.45

4.05
600 235 ,*pl0d wtf6J0Truro,

Shubeuacadie,.
Windsor Junction .
W.IÜWT- Arrive ___________

Prince William street, St. John. T .F.WIS CABVELL,

General siperlntendent.

nov 21

319.40 1130730 735
832 835
9.00 9.30

1.4512.27 HAY CUTTERS !1.25 2.85

ffSsrlM iSBSIM
Diseases.

Tp CONQUISE your Oats and Hay, and buy 
edi the

Improved Cuttér.
r^®hlff£f™of*e"Eh»_________
fWffiSKS I MTJrY0°ha “t Taü’or

WILLIAM WILSON

Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretio,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, ’ÿ&ESSST*****.

* . p.. h. Me DONALD & CO#,

CLOTH 1.JST G
, MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing G bods
or ALL DXSSIFTIOIIS.

The best ms'erial used and satisfa t 
*°«rIAlforders promptly attended to.________

Shipping Notes.
The tchooner Jessie Hoyt was floated off - ned

! the beach, hear Little River, this morning j m0u0n.

a BEUIAOTOV & SOWS, I
Siïi" «SïiSS 281 1283 Broadway, N.T, '

I------------. .. .  __ _ ' I her reported that her pointers were start-1 Oft, ARMORY, ILION.INIY. |
TWO TXtIFS A WEEK. g ~Nov. im. tag^aU “ovw’ «^“v^efstarted, lour I Cat th,s °ut and S™d *"SWdsJsT

f)» “falter %%gw botttosj am happy to w j^tîT rioted 0n the outside' her stem is otarted, gripe -----------
&?'‘"d "cRyoS ^ubiEiw * aud keel gone, starboard bilge started in

ÀY morataï *tTo'olock”fotL«port“ I Y°"r °JDHnÂkÎÏRLEY, and the lower portions of rudder and I SEALED TENDERS, marked ''Tcndersjor_____________
land and Boston, ooDneeting at Baatport^th Marih Bridge. stem gone. As they consider that some 1 nfficci, 5jJn™on'' until SATURDAY, 13th Dec. itiiTrUFC 11(111) CHAINSsteamer “ Bail* hrown,” for 8t. Andrew, mid I ,w L. Sfsnczs, M^ieal •“ 5°“' *8 J , they yecom- next'f ”mn^ns to contract for the WA I Llltd, UULU LmUHO,

luxves Boston every Monday Warehouse. Bt. John. N. B.____________ n0?2L of her timbers are broken, tney recun nexnmQff,ail .sleepers. The number re- |
and ThîSfrf mmitag ate Seloetalnd P-rt I tYTORCEOTERSHIRB 9AUCB-20 gross in I mend that she be placed on the Marine Rail-1 quired wiu be about a, follows

\W Store. H.L. SPENCER, way and her bilge ^mcll Bros hÎve" ^""^ndfcVanding.

"¥nw7««Im4M' WMn«4w Stiudw I j ,t|f, i!ud,rwri,eh, this p.rt and .well [ KSlf'W.r

•W“cfcs.ta«»uLu=F I m, ' "•«». r,T,bsiSH'5SïïSSEItnelish Patent Lever Watches.
XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure tholl„M ttoi It Will cost more to repair same. Security wilt be required for the faithful | Also—Part of their Fall Importations of
W eureforeold^lO«Tm|to™.cER ^ ^ fae WQrth whe„ com- jbo bound to accept

n0T 20 20 Ne“°" Pleted; this cannot be done, however, specification thereon.
I until estimates Of the prutUble|COSt of reri may be had on application to any of the Station 
pair have been obtained and the result] Masters after W ednesda^ next.g cartell,

.1 ,ro« » -CM ..«« B'”“.

I «-The time for receiving the aboveTcnders 
I has been extended to SATURDAY, toth Dec.,

1373.

n.ilway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1872^

CONSOLIDATED jNunwtwat.
European 1 North American Railway 1

100 of the abo :e Machines just received at

ORNE.

NKXT
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

cyM%£.
neeting with Trains of Fradeiirtanjand 1LÏ- and 

St. John 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.

Wdec 9
FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE

Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasg *w;

10 BBiÿ^l.l!"-il'iiSSti,*LT
M qr-casks, >■ Key Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

'sqcÜm Blood. Wolfe * Co’s PORTEE, pintsSLEEPER CONTRACTS.

25 qr^éaaffôeoî Sayer A Co’s. BRANDY;

To •• t

pints and quarts:
10 hhds. Allsop’s aLE;
40 qr disks, | TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
& f&p&M5oV‘^A°.,d Brandy:

Ih Store, and in Bonded Wabkhoüsip, 3.

75octaves Superior SHERR Y WINE:
1 SSWlÎîISFrÎSIIWL 40 p. o.,

1Se,fSl.e&e*w»(^"pStay ALT 

WHISKEY:
150 eases Hautmaa’s GIN:
20 qr-caska do de;

* Co's. Old
To eqSSLD>P0kfwi,NB.i Cëoper?o”rd”

3j «rijMva.ïarC.V LRANDY. 3

75 Cc“f^i!tSApWaUClIe?AMaSft Whisky.

2 hhd»”.*8 *l’âSwm,S MALT WHISKEY

leShds^Hautm.n’a GENKPVA;°
8 '* Key do:

40 eues^taM and quarts>*OLD TOM GIN;
%^^«orn^htd Tom Gtn'

4 bbla. 01 D BODRBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-ohesta London Congou Tea;

I
25 cases Kenney's Old JAMAICA RUM:
25 M good quality CIGARS, 
sep 0

8‘10a'œ-
H. D. MCLEOD.

“EMITTING I

z
: HrH.

30,,X» 
40,(100 PAGE BROTHERS

6,.500
XXAVE JUST RECEIVED an .assortment
LX of

rpHE Subaerlber has reeeived a supply oilthe
1 ”” maritime

FMHtT MHffllK NH6HIIIEI 3t- John to Halifax !
STEAMER “SCUb,*’

three trips a week.
ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

Spencer's Hon-Freezing Violet Ink, and Fine Jew elry--
BROTHERS. 

41 King street.

And will sell the seme at the lowest price®.
Poaeheeera will be instructed to operate the

“rheeSVliemmCvited to pell and witneeatbe 
Machines in operation doing all varieties of
Play* KimmrarfdUdnoriptims^onelo order.

„„ J-W-d Knitting

sSSSm'-SM

and XaHxroLIB, connecting with 230 p. m. Train 
for Halifax and Way ctatioui.

Fan—St. John to Haifa*. $4.00 
GEu. F. HATHEWAY, 

Agent
38 Dock street.

PAGEFor Digby and Annapolis, oct27CJHIPPERS* to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra 
O dor will send orders to ^ 8PK1ICER.

20 Nelson street. OSBORN i
nov 29

yegg?
TOBACCO. fe?.. . _ . , .... , The width ofthc sleepers has been reduced to .

Awarded the First Prize in 1873. **ht<8 inchc8- L. carvell.
____ I dee 13 Gcr era! Superintendent. |

SUCCESS-THE TEST OF MERIT.
OSBORN#

Sewing- Machine
VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

. z
Now Landing;

OXES " Our Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily-expected:

jfo. y Waterloo Street,
OFFER a GKSKXÀL A8R01TXXFT OF

Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS FOR EMBANKMENT.

50 B
Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

OOFFEE, *«s.
supplied at

and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS ARB SPICES 
Ground or PulTerised to order.

A. LORDLY.

oat 27 gib nws telfmn X

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”
FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Gold Medal at Lyons. Fraiieo, and First Prizes j TE ^wm"be^reeeived nt this office until

at P I b|§SlE?itiEÉÎSSlE
osboen I to

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys, ^
LIVERPOOL^--S^o” CHINA k WAX D0LLS.ÉSSRahway OmcMone^f1—"-

âÉjËIlySiS/S Al30“aUrgevarictyofotherwaro8UitabICfor 2BEKSRHh!pATKT<rnp3affTCmnTNEP.

XMAS ! h°4 Machines given against easy terms of pay-1
2-20 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. Which we wUl job off at twenty per cent, below m^n>ENTg and *>ther8 will do well to give us a

Change ef Fare—Winter Rates. wholesale pneea. I » g-lV0 g0O(l reliable Agents the very best
NBo°4WÆto&rhEu^Seet. terms. App.y either—^or^etter.

er and Railway, will be follows ; B. P. PBIGB,. YonnM â^lko^ou Builiing DVŒÆ"»;

Alio—Agent for the MARITIME KNITTING p;,. Alcock’s Plasters; Queen Mountain 20 7 and 9 Water street.
MACHINE. apr30 m w f wkv Asthma Cure; Mullein Herb. I ——

25 hexes " Virginia” 12's TOBACCO.

BERTON BROS.
» DdA/HL r~1TTO.V.

nov 24
Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.Toys, Dolls, &c.moderate rates

MASON & HAMLIN’S NOW LANDING:Wo have in Stock a large lot ofap 8 LAYER RAISINS. New50 B°Fnfit:
10 kegs MALAGA GRAPES ; 
5 sacks Walnuts.

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

o A KUM.

J. S. TURNER.dec 5

200 BUs. Very Good Quality
Haed-Pacteed OAK PM.

Skates ! Skates !Pianofortes 1

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,By Express from Boston :Filiale by

No. 120 Germain street.
________________ jAME3 TOarf,

November 35th, 18V3.
75 KING BTRJIBT.

1~UST RECEIVED—15 tube CHOICE DAIRY 
^ 45^SfliiieCONGOU TEA;

• v 
For «de on moat roasona^torms by

Under the Wavuriy Houae

AU Irngthi. AU Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS: WITH NARROW 
STRAPS.

St John to HaD&Xj... 

do Kentrille:..

napolis.

3.25 DEALER IN

" Whelpley’s” make—11 Marsdeu’a” make—Ame
rican makes.Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal _

and Provisions generally. MargeSOR SCalCUlltUge
NTTESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL 
w PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 

loot) pounds, and the weight will remain sus- 
p.-nded at any 0°*^ Foj- ««tob^ & ^

nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

Also, from New York :

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS.

<8* Prescriptions carefully prepared.
J. CHALONER, 

Dispensing Chemist, 
Cor. King and Germain streets.

St. John to Digby......---------— —*130
do Annapolis......—.----- 2.00

SMALL A HATHEWAY.
39 Dock Street.

Skate Screws, Skate Glmbleta, Skat* 
Straps, Ac.,

US' SKATES GROUND.COUNTRY 1’ItODUCE ravins MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
of every description. > 1 diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Tfo. SO King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saikt John, N. B.

I.nov 28 ap C. G. BERRYMAN, > 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King street. ^Support and Protection.now fit - nov 27

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Drepay.

It has cured many cases of long standing.
MOORE’S ►

Sign Painting
mwTPA. mUBHCMERl 'X1* -

47 Germain Street,

Fur Caps.
dee 6A

D. MAGEE &c CO.
PURELY VEGETABLE. Price Î130 per bottie | PORTLAND F0 U N D R Y | PELp‘=°nd7d amo"^8'G' a”d U" & ‘

Fancy, Biding, Walking and Protection
CATVES !

nov 8

Fresh Eggs.y
1"AVE^fgo^nasorünont erfJ^ading Shapes

the attention of all who desire a supenor article 
is requested. All articles guaranteed as sold.

Hat and Fur Warehouse,
51 Kino Street.

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street* St. John, N. B. 

AVERT BROWN A CO.,
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

W
lot OF fresh EGGS just reeeived.

ffi. P. PRICK, 
20 King Square.

A
Steamers of the

nee and Comfort, 
lficent Express 
ichor Line. JOSEPH McAFEE, dec 3nov 8

MEIN’S
I Turnips and Apples

rS^l^!uSS“fornilS
traffic, anefare not excelled by the Steamers of 

other Line.
Proposed Sailing Datee :

POTATOES,dm3 (Late Akous McAfee), 

MANUFACTURER OF Some very fancy, some very rare. 
To be seen at 46, opposite King bq

FOR CHRISTMAS 1 LONG BOOTS !HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B., March 26,1873. 

Messes. R. C. Maboeson & Co.—Gentlemen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 

___________________ , wards of a year and a hnlf-tned everything I

FANCY GOODS EE^aîgaESE
I directions, and t« the short space of four weeks 
an entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to Its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

apr 17 m w f w y

uare
R-D- mŒ1hr..i.Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,B. P. PRICE, 

No. 20 King Square- nov 27nov 8

The Dolly Varden Washer2 cases Christmas Presents
(Some-No* el ties.)

PRICE LIST:

2L2CT.“r % ferll I ■ss.wa^i iSfijK

|r.r.: S S"i?I"1is,B?"aSd^8iS1i;S5:
Patriarch, wood or coal, 7...........18.00 | factored, and for sale by

Bay State, wood, 3 sir.es.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

fboknewtobk.
weA,D”‘

Via. :: g-

fe/ |
lb.. it

JUST RECEIVED: X
FROM GLASGOW.

eBsSe|È I

ËEEÉEB: I
And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter

70 Pairs Men’s..Blyata... 
__Caatalia fob THE1 case Playing Cards. Fine French Calf Boots,David Collins, 

Formerly Harness Maker,^I case ALBUMS ; 3 cases DOUS. Holidays ! N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland. BROAD SOLE.

N. B.—weingees Repaired . 
No. 1 .........3 8.00 I P ,round. June 19.
” 2.................. 10.00 ------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------

” 8-™l L00 ■

W. W. JORDAN,ASSORTED TOYS.*0 CAS1 jun»19
GEO. JACKSON, 
_______ 32 King street.UndertakingSst., “ 17- LOGAN & LINDSAY4SP At Lowest Rates. nov 15EVERITT A BUTLER.dec 1

Socks and Mitts.THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- [N -U »V^Ma”Co“ he town 
sent many new and valuable improvements. *• *»• HKOOvi..,., ui in. tuwuv.
Call and examine them. ‘orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.
Ship and MiU Cartlmg., Ship Windlas.es M*. Francis’Sho^

and Capstan, oi all kinds made ' y^tory? promptly attended to on shortest
notice.

Portland. Jane 19.

Familiar Quotations, No. 9.
”1 greet yon from my garden.”

—Schiller to Goethe

“ Scent the morning anr 

-The perfume of Artbia.”FAToir

the « STEWART” BOUQ.UET.

A NEW refreshing, eternal and elegant 
A. PERFUME, distilled from rare and choice 
exotics, expressly for the Subscriber by the lead
ing and most celebrated Perfume manufacturer 
inLondon. It comes in handsome and conveni
ent packages, in plain, pressed and heavy cut- 
glaes bottles, with xylographie and illumined 
label, and surmounted by a neat and chaste 
capsule. It is as lasting as it is fragrant, and is 
truly the concentrated tributes of Flora s delicate 
Juices. For sale ong^

^OFFAmA^L^W.LrtEUPOOLO.

a-, eimw Wad Stmrs. Bon Crackers in packets, Colomed : Bon Bon do 
, Cabin ac A^5A°865 BonTraeitera,"Triangular ; Bon Bon “crackers'!

securing best accom... *1». »!»• Packets of Bank of Fate ; Packets of Conver-
8ffiiem Œ»d forwariedAc and from ««ntfie^ïTrtiSX8 folS°w& forTalto 
any railway 8ÿtion in Ureat liritoin, lreiana. Ornaments or Trimming Christmas Trees : Minier
&éta»DfS
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any ;n chinois, Brochettes, Lunnettes, etc. ; 3 Crown 
^«‘fbursday pPgtfHg twin, from St. ''
^nfoSwÛJ^ys1^™er8'eaVmg 1“*- deo9

Dèy street, New York. ,.
Drafts issued, payable on presentation 
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

further information, apply to or

2 Market Square,
We have just received :

PCAA TV>Z. OOOD COUNTRY SOCKS. X 
XJ lUOdo*. Good Country Mitts. 

EVERITT A BUTLER.

HAS JTJST OPENED tHAKSPEABE. to order.
N. W. BRENNAN.

June 1943* Tin, Load, Copper and Sheet IronWork 
done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

nov 25

Victoria Dining Saloon, LONDON HOUSE,50 Uozch The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in every particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above lino will find it
•o thdr adv"”U"tC 10 ■’TÔsEPII MCAFEE, 

Portland Foundr}’.

Sept. 8th, isara.No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)CLOUDS, nov2 3mCIDER. CIDER. NEW FALL G03D3 !IUST RECEIVED, tmd now Serving up to 

J suit lhe,lutte il CustomersMETALS.
A FINE LOT OF

P. E* Island and Buctouche Bar

OYSTERS!

White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.

Per “ Ladv Darling,*’ “ Sidoniao,” <to.STEWART. Jr., 
Parfumeur, 

24 King street.
Drafts, or

ilslfësüsis
SCAMMELL BR06..

RECEIVED TO-DAY: 292 Bales and Cases. Assorted,dee 6 Just received via Halifax:G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establ ishrnent

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

4 80-Gallon Hhds. In every Department.

Further shh ments per " Ism alia,”.'* Assyria. 
-----” “ Cingalese.” 4c.

3 Tons Ingot Copper,
__ _________ I Large t and well wlavodeed

S TONS SPELTER. m»v2n C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

— , oof) g^tWT.POLLOCK, at lowoet mar-lOCWt. IngOt -Till- 2oO C^krt-tg.fpATTERSON,'
19 S' nth Market Wharf.

dec 11

NEW SWEET CIDER !Or to "f -“Tevein,78 KING STREET. DAJ**W?L 8t BO\*Dv
dec 12 up

A splendid article, specially put up for the 
Subscriber.

For sale by the gallon.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

42 Charlotte street.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton k Monarch.

'printed by

GEO. W. DAY. 10k
Book, Carfl and Job Printer

Chamotte Street.

Spinks Major.a.i •:.££*** ted dec 6o nf\ T)feus. SPINKS MAJOR FLOUR, 
X> a choice article for family use. 

For sale by

For sale 1-y
pOSTBR’S CJT NAILS-F,,TileYbiAN

oct 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.
Order, left it th. Counting Room of the Daily 

Tribune, No. 63 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 aud 9 Water st ect.J'AW'F««rf, dec 12.it i r.v.r Bttot.dee 6 oot 17deoS«. V. Bet I*.l.n 31

X

•T

I

t

Épx. Acc.

I:» 11
10.20 2.35

10.25

2030 3.00
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

11.06

1.»
335
3.40

li:45
1230

435 r_ 
Exp.
A. H.is a

is t!

<v,

li-tS'
1

K
 ?

&


